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SlCrr which St';.;an in Ihe January Issuco).

edge from the writings of his ancestor Solon, the
great law-gi\'er of Athens, who li,"ed o\'er 600
yurs bdore: the: Christian era, who, in turn, re
ech'ed his information from his conH~rs::.tions up·
on points of philosoph)' and history whh the:
most learned of Eg)'ptian priests.

"As recCnl U the tW('lItieth centuT}', a cerlain
person namc:d Ignalious Donnelly. after years of
rc:search and study. wrOle a valuable treatise on
Atlantis, the: Antediluvian world. in which he
demonstrated Stl'c:ral distinct and no\'el I)ropo~i·

liolls, :amon.':" them btin2:;
"That there: once: existed in the: At1J.ntic Ocean,

opposite the: Mcditernnun Sea, ... large island
which was the remnalH of an Atlantic continenl
and known to the antient world as Atlantis.

"That the description of this island as g;"en b)'
Plato is not fable but ,·eritable.

"That Atlantis was the region where man first
rose from a state of barbarism to ci"ilizalion,

"That it became, in the course oi ages, a pop
ulous and might)' nation. from whose ol'er·flo\\'·
ings the shores of the Gulf or Mexico. the Med
iterranean, the west coast of Europe and Africa,
lhe Baltic, the Black Sea, ;lIld the Caspian, were
populatcd b}' ch'ilized nations.
. "That il was lhc true ;\l1lclli!u\'ian world, the
GardCIl of Eden, the Gardens or the Hesperides:
lhe Elysian Fields; the Garden of Alcinous; the
Mesomphalos, the Olympos; the Osgard 01 the
traditions of ancient nations: representing a uni·
\'ersa[ histor)' of a great land, wherl' ear'ly man
kind d.....elt for ages in peace and happiness.

"That the I;ods and goddesses of the anticnt
Greeks, thc Phocnecians, the Hindoos, and the
Scandina\'ians were simply the kings and queen.
and heroes of Atlantis, and the acts attributed to
them in m),tholog)' are a confused recollection of
rul historical e,·cnts.

"ThaI Ihe m)'lholog)' of Egypt and Peru repre·
~ented the origin...1 religion of Atlantis. which wal
Sun wonhip.

'ThaI Iht' oldest colony formcd by the Atlan
teans was probabl)' in Eg)'pt. whose ch'ilintion
wal a reproduction of lhat of the Atlantic island,

"Thai Ihe implemenls of the "Bronze A6e" of
Europe were derh'ed from Atlanlis, and the AI
lanteans were Ihe first manufacturers of iron.

"That lhe Phoenedan alphabet, parenl of all
European alph...bets. was derh'ed from an Atlanlis
alphabet, which was also con,'eyed from ;\llantis
to Iht' Ma)'as of Central America.

"Thai -,'Ilanlis was Ihe original seat oj the
Ar)'an or Indo European family of r.ations. as
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Zada, or Looking Forward
By). H. Thomer, K. R. C.

Of fill? Nell' York Grand Lodl!e. ..\MORC
lThis is th\' ~ixth InHallml"ll 01 Ihe

CHAPTER VI.
Atlantis.

E LEFT On'illc ha"Ing dinuer with
Zada and her parents. after a IUC
cesdul trial trill in his new com·
bined submarine and at'roplane,

When finished with their repast.
the" all repaired to the roof-garden,
where Zada related to her parents
their experiences of the dOl)', con·
eluding with the informalion that

she and On'iIIe ~ropo~cd laking a trip, on the
morro~,'. to Ihe Sllc ot the sunkeu contincnt of
..\tlanllS, whereupon On'ilIe showed his chart to
her parcn!~, ddini!.'s its location as re"ealed by
Ihe tlcl·p'$.ea ~OUIl.dlllJ.!S of H. :'II. shill Challt-nlH'r
and Ihe L. S. slup Dolphin of morc than a cen.
IUrr ago, showing that th.. Azore lslands were
the high\'~l points oj Ihe los I conlinent, slill
aLo,'" the surface of the ocean alld that bdore
il~ submrrccnce, it r~ached fr~1l1 the rfllars of
Ihreules, now known as the Straits of Gibraltar,
;tpJlroxim;l\elr jor a distance or a thousand milt'S
westward,

The chari ,showed .that lhe orean's greatest
dt'lllh Wl:St 01 that POlllt was about three Ihous
and f:tthoms, while thl' lowe$t pari of Atlantis
lI'a~ :ll a detHh of :tbout two thousand fathoms
rising in suc:rcssh'e le"cl~ to the lap (or th~
:\zorc Islands),

Zada, cOllllllcnting upon lhe fact that the slor)'
of '\llantis was for thousal1d~ 01 ~'ears regarded
~s a fab[c,.~aid:. "11 pro\"(~s nothing, lor there
IS an unhclld whIch ~rows oul oj ignor3nce, as
well as a sceplicism .....hich is born of intelli
gence, and Ihat th\' peoplt' nearest to the past
are ~Ol always those ..... ho ar\, b\'st injormed con
Cerntng the pasl.

"For a Ihousand )'ears il wa~ belie"ed that the
legends of Ihe buried cities of Pompeii and Her·
eulancan were m),ths; thcy wt're spoken of as
'the fabulous cities,' and for a thousand yurs
tht' educated world did 1I0t credit tht' accounlS
gh'en b)' HerodOlus of the wonders of Ihe anci~nt
ch'ilizations of the Nil~ and Chaldu.

"He was called 'the father of liars.'
"E"en Plularch snrerl"d at him, while later, Ihe

deeper and more comprehensi"e the researches of
the moderns have been. the more their resr.t;rd
and eSIl"em for Herodotu! has increased.

"One of the most ,'aluable rccords which has
('orne down 10 us from antiquil)' is Plalo'l his·
torr of Allanlis, who lin-d ,100 years btfort th~

birth of Christ and rleri"ed much of his knowl·

•
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well as the Semitic peoples and possibly also of
the Turanian races.

"That Atlantis perished in a terrible convulsion
of nature, in which the whole island sank into
the ocean with nearly all of its inhabitants.

"That a few persons escaped on ships and
rafts and carried to the nations east and west the
tidings of the appalling catastrophe, which has
survived to our own time in the flood and deluge
legends of the different nations of the old and
new worlds.

"His deductions relative to the above are most
convincingly put forth and it will indeed be a
step forward if we can by actually visiting this
sunken continent add more to the world's knowl
edge relative to our ancient civilizations!"

On'ilIe replied that, while no doubt the lower
portions of the sunken Atlantis were deeply cov
ered by the volcanic over-flow of molten rocks
and mud, some of the great temples described
by Plato as being built upon the highest parts
of the Island might still be sufficiently exposed
to afford an opportunity for exploration.

Having this in view, he said, he had prepared
two diving suits, equipped with e\'erything nec
essary to provide a plentiful supply of pure air,
together with powerful search lights.

The evening being well advanced, Orville bade
them goodnight, after reminding Zada to prepare
for an early start on the morrow, to which she
replied that it was unnecessary to -remind her,
for her enthusiasm was aroused to such an extent
she doubted whether she would be able to sleep
at all.

The following morning Zada was up betimes
and after a light repast she came to our bed
chamber to bid us goodbye before going on her
adventure. cautioning us not to be alarmed should
they be detained beyond their expectations.

She made arrangements to communicate with
us through the medium of mental telepathy. of
which we were adepts, should anything per
chance interfere with their under-water radio
equipment.

She also showed her foresight by taking a sui
ricient supply of condensed food tablets to sus
tain life for se\'eral weeks, if necessary, together
with a small vaporizer, with which sea water
could easily be made pure and palatable for
drinking purposes.

When she arrived at Orville's workshop he
had the "Zada" outside and tuned up ready for
immediate departure.

The weather was all that could be desired and
when Orville suggested an air flight as far as
the Azores Zada eagerly consented, as it would
bring them the quicker to the object of their
quest.

Entering the "Zada'" the)' .....ere soon gliding
over the Atlantic at an altitude of two thousand
feet. passing and signaling to several of the large
trans-Atlantic aero-cars on their way to :\merica.

The Azores were soon in sight and after cir
cling over them for a few minutes Orville de
scended gracefully - to the surface of the water
and soon submerged to a depth of a thousand
fathoms, this apparently being the highest table
land of any consequence below the surface ad
jacent the Azores.

Reducing their speed to about ten knots an
hour, with Zada peering intently through her
sUller-sensitive, under-water binoculars as they
skirted the side of an ele\'ation, she suddenly
uttered an exc:lamation, pointing to what ap
peared to be a whtte tower plainly discernable

against the dark back-ground of rocks.
Orville hovered over the top of it for a moment

and then descended; as they came to rest beside
the tower they could plainly see that it was not
a natural formation, and their excitement grew
apace as the)' noted the battlement-like top

Orville dropped his anchor and had the satis
faction of seeing it secure a rirm grip in a win
dow-like embrasure in the base of the tower. but
when he ~uggested to Zada. that for her safety
he would first explore the rums. he met with im
mediate opposition. she insisting lipan accom
pan);ng him.
W~ile donning their under-w3tcr sllits Orville

explalDed to. her how t.o reg~late tl~e ascending
and descendmg mechanism with which the suits
were equipped. this being accomplished in the
same mann~r as .in use on. their \'essel; namely,
by a changlDg 01 the dellSlt)· in the weights at
tach~d to their shoes. following a natural law.

\\ hen they were ready to emerge from the
':Zada" On-ille put an extremely strong. but
light, hawser through an airtight hawse-hole
which he explained was an extra precaution, fo;
when once on the outside he could pull it out
and fasten it securel)' to some part of the ruins,
in e\'ent of the anchor slipping its hold.

When all was in readiness, On-iIle entered the
re\'olving door and, pressing the release found
himself in the water, Zada successfully f~lIowing
him.

Securely fastening the hawser to a large pillar.
they started to explore the ruins. entering through
a massi\'e opening flanked upon either side by
enormous pillars of colored marhle.

Owing to the special equipment aforementioned,
they were able to mO\'e about in the water with
the case of a fish. without touching the bottom.
Being provided with powerful underwater search
lights the)' could examine e\'erything minutely,
and as an extra precaution On·me had prodded
himself with a minature death ray device, not
knowing what deep-sea monsters they might en
counter.

The tower prO\'ed to be a part of a huge temple,
standing upon an eminence and they could easily
understand why it was almost completely de\'oid
of mud or silt, on account of the strong current
encircling the ruins at that point.

Being thoroughly conversant with Plato's his
tory of the continent of Atlantis, they soon dis
cO\'cred that they were in the holy temple dedi
cated to Cleito and Poseidon. by the inscriptions
and carvings over what appeared to ha\'e been an
altar, which flashed with the red light of the metal
Plato named orichalum.

Here and there were large o\'erturned statues
of pure gold. As Zada approached a huge char
iot. with six life-size winged horses, also of pure
gold, she gazed in amazement, noting the superb
.....orkmanship and beauty of design. when sudden
ly out of the chariot protruded a long tentacle
which encircled her like a flash.

This sudden unexpected attack momentarily
paralyzed her, as she was swiftly drawn towards
the chariot.

Regaining her faculties she perceh'ed closing in
on her an enormous head, in which oaleful Kreen
eyes were gleaming, and other tentacles reaching
out were swiftly wrapping themseh'es about her.

On'ille was some distance away, and being un
able to signal him, she exerted her telepathic
powers and was relie\'ed to note that he sensed
her appeal at once; when he turned and beheld
her danger he swiftly drew his death ray appli-
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:111(( from hi~ pocket in his under-water suit and
laking careful aim. he was rc!iC"cd \0 5CC the
telltacles loosen and rail from her.

Following this narrow csca'lC ,he\" COllllected
their spc;I,king tulJes and procc~ded I~ ilWcstig3.tc
the wonders of this andCIII temple 5id(' b)' side.
being then able 10 cOIn-erst with cue. as new
wonders were UTousilt to their allcntion, Zada
not forgetting 10 fen'idl)' thanle On'ille for sa\'ing
her irom a horrible death.

E:camining the roof of the temille. thc)' dis
co\'e:red it 10 be hea"il)' illl:lid wilh i,'ory, while
the rest of the inttrior was declll}" incrusted wilh
gold and sihcr.

Zada, who had brought hcr under-water camera
along. look exposures of all the difi('rent wonders
brouj:(ht to their attcntion, and llankularly of thc
inscriptions in .-\tlanlcan S)'ll1hols \Ipon the walls
lind pillars.

:\djaeent to thc temllie they di$cO\'cred ....hat
appeared to be a palace, a pari of which .....as free
irom mud or silt, ;wd in which marble baths were
easily diseernable, the interior being deconted
in rO)'al splendor, harmonizing with the grandeur
01 the templl'.

Rl'turning 10 the temple Ihl'Y discon:red, at
the rear of the altar, an arch-like openin~; upon
l'ntering tlll'Y obsl'rvcd se\"l,:ral marblc sarcopha
gus, which upon futher in\'cstigation sho\\'ed till.'
lOpS or co\'erings to lie composed of a vcry heavr
nystal-like glass, which had withslood tbe j:;"reat
convulsion of nature,

\\fiping off the accumulated silt, and peerinj:(
through the glass. thc)' were astonished to Sl'e a
human body, fuJI)' clothed in kingl)' regalia, the
iace appearing as natural as if but rl'cently in
terred,

:\5 the)' gazed in wonder upon thl' ashes of paSI
~Ior)', lad.:a feeling\)' rl'marked th.:at it was awl'
inspiring to bl' permitted to gaze upon the mater
ial form of .:a mon:uch who was in his pOWl'r and
RIOT)' approximalelr e1e\'en thous3nd years ago,
again reminding one of the f1eetin~ slory of
man's power while upon this material earth,

In the center of the tcmple, as dcscrihed b)'
Plato, the)' nOtel! a huge column of orichalulll
upon whir.h was inscribed the relations of th('
R'O\'ernllll'nt of thc ten kings to one anolher, ull'
der Poseidon, as regulaled by him,

These inscriptions wert also photogravhl'd IIr
lada, aiter which, nOlin::; that the dar was far
spent, tht)" prep.:an'd to rtturn. lada tnterin~ the
sub-marine withoul ;;my mishap, while On'i!le
easl off the moorings and followed saiely.

\'el')' little was spoken as they sped toward~

homl' being too filll'd with awe at the wonder~

they had been permitted to \·iew that da}',
Tht), arrived home at about ten o'clock lhat

el'ening, where a sumptuous repast awaited thelll,
after which several hours were devoted to the
discussion of Atlantis and the Atlantean race,

Procuring "Plato's Histor)' of Atlantis-' from
her library l;ada, remuking thaI it would now
bC' oi much mort' inlcrest 10 th~'m, IIUOIN! SOl11e
of Ihl' passagu thtrein, as follows:

"Plato sa~'~ lhat, 'in Atlantis thl're wa~ a J(rt:tl
and wonderiul empin:.' which asgresS(.d wamon
I)' a.q:ainst the whole of Europe and Asia, thu~

Itstaying 10 the extent of iu dominion,
"It not onlr subjug:ul'd Africa as far as Egnll,

and Europe as far as Italy, but it ruled, as well.
onr parts of the continent which surrounded lhe
true ocean, and those parts of America o\'cr which
it ruled were Central America, Peru, and the

valley of the Mississippi, occupied by the Mound
Builtkrs,

"Mon'o\'cr, h.... 1('lIs us that 'this l'aSI power was
g;lthe~ed illlo on .... : Ihat, is to sa)", from EgYPI 10
I eru It was ont consolidated empire:.

"Plato did 1101 inl"l'lll the lIame of Poseidon for
lhe worship of Posl'idon was uni\'ersal in' the
,'arliest ages of Europl': 'Poseidon wonhip seems
II? ha\'e been .:a peculiarity of all the colonies pre
\'IOU~ to the time of 5idon'-( Pn'hi~toric Xatiolls,
9. HS),

"Poseidon. or !\eplunt'. is reprc5"llled ill GrtC'k
rn)·tholog)' as a sea-god; but he is figured as
sliI.nding in a war chariot drawn b)' six winged
horses, such as discov .... red in the temple ruins
today.

"G('oloJ.:i~ts tell us th;lt IltMh' e"('rI' portion of
land visible on the globe at 'presel;t has been
submcrgcd and risen again several times in the
toursc of the earth'!, evolution,

"Take, ior in~tance, a section oi Ihe anthracite
coal-measures of PennS)'h'ania, where we have
t",ent)'-three different changes oi lhe le\'e! of Ihe
land during the form:llion of :?,OOO feel oi rock
..nd coal.

"Each of the coal del~"its hen' ,shO\\'ll wa"
created when the land had risen sufficientl)" abo\'e
Ihe sea to Illaintain \'('ge13.lion, while each of the
strata of rock, man\' of Ihem hundreds of fe('1 in
thickness, was dc,osited under WOller.

"Our di~col'('ries of lo<la)' need 1\0 iurther cI·i
dence of the existcnc<' oi a submerged continent.
which at onc time teemed with p('oille in a high
st;ltc of cidlization:'

After further discussion it was dce:llcd advisa
hie, for the present, not to make the result of
Iheir under-water eXj,loralions pUblit, for, ii the
enormous quantities of gold and sih'er submerged
were known to be acceuible, it might be thl'
cause of \'ery undesirable effect;;, lhrough the
cupidit), of some of the ~reat eastern natiOlls.

Befort' Wl' soughl our rt'specti\'e couches for
thc nigh I, I informed Zada and Orl"illc of ,;:e
Presidellt'~ wish that the)' both wait upon hilll
the following morning, at tcn o'dock. in his pri
"aIC stud)' at the \\'Ilitc HOIl5e.

At the ;l]lpoinlet! timc Zada and On'i11e wert'
warmly greeted b)' th~' Presidenl, and. 'II his re
'Iuest, On'Hle gave him a detailed account of
thl' success of his eXl)erimental trip in his new
sub-marine, l'mphasizing Ihe efficacy of the dealh
ray under waler as demonstrated in 11is attack
upon the sea monSter that had end.:angered Zad;a

The Prl'sident warmly rommended him ior his
"aluable COntribution 10 his country's ad\';anee
ment and informed him that h(' had beell em
powerl'd to bestow upon him authority to imme
diately rush to completion 5,000 sub-marines fol
lowing Ollt thc design of the "Zada."

He also was a surprised and attentivc listener
as Zada related to him in detail their disco\· .... ries
while u,on Ihe submerg('d :\llantls, after which
he ellquircd when she would be preparcd to us,'
her lest to determine Iht, loyalty of the men tn
he trained for the defense of the !\ew :\mrica,
intimating Ihat \'o\unlecn wcrc sending ill rt
quests irom all parts of the land by the thoul"
ands, 10 which she re!llied Ihat she would be
read)' .:at all)' time thaI he could assl'mble Ihell!
at Ihe lahoralOr}'.

Upon requcsting her to familiarize hhu with th..
..gent)' 5h~' proposed usiuf:: 10 detect those who
are enemies 10 the cause, for that would be para
mount to l<l)"in~ bare a man'!' secret mot ins, she
replied;

._...-.._---------------~"-----======~--------- •••••••••••••••"'......--
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"In the gross selfishness of a personality which
is usually merged in earth!)' things above, men
deem themselves locked up in a non-commital
egotism which they fondly fancy is impenetrable
to other minds, yet, by a marvelous insight
minds can be de"eloped to sense the secrets of
other minds.

"This arises from the fact that souls emanate
themselves in the form of auras, in whose trans
parence their e\'ery thought is recorded, and be
cause the soul thus forms its own breathsphere
within these auras, neighboring souls intuitively
perceive the electro-magnetic vibrations of this
sphere; receh;ng the effluence of beauty and
sweetness proceeding from good thoughts, or the
effiU\'ium proceeding from bad thoughts

"Thus you will see that every individual is sur
rounded or enveloDed by this aura. which to the
initiated shows the state of mind of the individual
by the different colors displayed in the aura.
which changed according to the motive behind
their innennost thoughts.

'" have perfected a device whereby. when any
subject is olaced before it in a darkened room,
the aura becomes plainly visible and will give
an infallible record of their motives, when ques
tioned.

"Those who are sincere, with minds peaceful
and at harmony with our cause, will show auras of
beautiful orange, green and deep blue colors
tinged with red, all blending into one harmonious
whole; while of thosc whose moth'cs are c"il, these
harmonious colorings will be disturbed and agi
tated by flashes of deep crimson."

After this brief eXDlanation Zada and Orville
bade the President goodbye. and. leaving the
White House. they elected to stroll through the
park on their way home, instead of by a speedier
method,

Seating themselves upon a rustic bench. Orville
outlined his plans for the speedy building and
equipping of sub-marines and the necessary train
ing of men to operate them. and said that he be
lieved a crew of four men would be sufficient to
properly man them to meet any emergency.

Time was not, for these two lovers, so inter
ested were they in one another until the length
ening shadow of a huge elm fell across their
vision, reminding them of the passing of the
afternoon. At Zada's request Orville accom
panied her home, where, after dinner, she in
vited him into her private experimental labora
tory to show him the device for testing the loyal·
ty of anyone examined.

When she seated herself in the chair before it,
with a dark screen at her back, Orville marveled
at the beautiful coloring of her aura. and the sim
plicity with which she had accomplished this
result. whereupon she reminded him that all so
called phonomena was simple if the working of
the natural law was thoroughly understood and
put into operation.

Returning to the roof-garden, and while listen
ing to soul-entrancing music, rendered by a Hun
garian orchestra in V.ienna, they were greatly
surprised when one of the household brought in
Philip Raymond's card.

Note that it was appropriate at this time to say
"one of the household" instead of servant. for all
persons were considered as equals, regardless of
whether their ego was as fully developed as others
farther advanced in their evolution, providing
their motives were pure and constructive.

Zada requested him to be shown in, and. when
he entered. they both very warmly welcomed

him, although unaware of the circumstances at
tending his return so quickly.

When seated, however. Philip immediately
proceeded to enlighten them regarding his exper
iences during the short time spent at his home,
becomin~ very bitler while relating the sham of
their religious devotions and the utler disregard
of morals and depravity displayed by the younger
generation during the reception held in his honor.

But, he said. when his father outlined their
plans for the overthrow of the New America,
with the assistance of the aforementioned foreign
powers. and the attempt to use him as a spy, he
openly rebelled, at the cost of beinl: disowned.
and now was determined to enlist under them and
was at their command to undertake any mission,
no matter how dangerous, to assist in circum
venting the evil designs of their enemies.

Zada and On-i1Ie warmly commended him for
the stand he had taken, and. after a lengthy dis
cussion of the probabilities of an invasion, Zada
with a knowinii look at Orville, proceeded to
outline her proposed method of determining who
were loyal. and who were not, among the volun
teers for defense. concluding by inviting Philip
to accompany them to her private laboratory,
where Philip immediately seated himself in the
test chair, laughingly remarking that he also
wished to show that his motives were as pure
as his verbal expression.

After a ,'ery satisfactory test they again com
mended him for the decision he had made, Zada
remarking that she expected soon to ask him to
undertake a very dangerous mission. to which he
replied that nothing would be too dangerous or
difficult for him to undertake.

Philip continued by confessing that when his
father first suggested his spending some time in
the study of the philosophy of the New Ameri
ca, he had laughed the idea to scorn, thinkinR
that any further knowledge than he already pos
sessed would be useless, for, with unlimited
wealth at his disposal, he could purchase every
thing necessary for his comfort and happiness;
when he finally consented to come to \Vashing
ton, two years previous. he had done so more
out of curiosit)· than for any altruistic reason hut.
thanks to the influence of the absolute truth of
their philosophy as demonstrated by the high
ideals and contentment evidenced by their in
habitants, in comllarison to the useless. immoral
lives of the mammon worshippers, he was now
firmly convinced that if a State is to he made a
home for its citizens it must be governed and
regulated by philosophers before an ideal condi
tion can be realized.

The countries that have not as yet arrived at
this stage of development, or evolution, are AOV

erued by mercenary adventurers who now wish
to attack and destroy an ideal condition which
they by their selfishness cannot comprehend.

"I belie"e with the ancient Greek Philosopher
Socrates. who. when asked how it would be pos
sible to obtain just rulers. replied. in youth and
boyhood they ouj:tl1t to he put through a collrse
in philosophy suited to their years; and while
their bodies are growing up to manhood. special
attention should be paid to them as a serviceable
acquisition in the cause of philosophy. and at
the approach of that period during which the
mind begins to attain its maturity, the mental
exercises ou~ht to be rendered more severe.

"Finally, when their bodily powers begin to
iail and they are released from public duties.
from that time forward they oUKht to live a ded-

..
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iCaltd life, and consecrate thelllsch·cs 10 this one
pursuit. if the)' arc to li,"(' happil~' on earlh. and
aftef death, to cro..... n the life they have led wilh
a corresponding destiny in another world:'

", hOl"C ;1,150 learned," Philiv iurthcr stated.
"thal to :lnain a state of idea1iI~' we mUSt cli .. lin
ate extreme .....ealth and extreme povert)': extr":!1C
\\'l'alth lends to cause the indiddual 10 hecome
idle and can'Jess. shunning all construct!"C work.
thus degcllcr;uing thrOllgh egotism dc,-eloped b)'
the imaginary power of wealth; and on the other
hand, extreme povert)' will pre"enl the indi\'id
ual from pro,-iding himself wilh the requisites
n((cssar)' 10 enable: him to lift himself out of
this deplorable: condition, e\'entually smothering
all amoition and crcativc dcsires; therdore both
of thesc conditions, riches and poverty, deterior
ate tIl(' production of those so afflicled "

Philip here ceased his !'hiiosol'hizinA' with the
rcmark th:u Ihe elCperiences of the last fe..... da)'s
had changed him irom an cRotis! inlO a Theo
philanthropist, and ior them 10 pardon his length)'
lirade. To ..... Ilich Zada replied that it pleased
her be~'ond cx:aression to know of his whole
souled con\'crsion to thc onl>' !Ihilosoph)' Ihat
would make man as Cod intcnded him to he, for
travellers we arc. frOm eternity to eternity, learn
inA' the wa)' of wisdom as we cOllie and go;
learning at last that all life is the elCprC55ion of
l'nh'ersal liie, e"oh'illg from lo.....er fornlS to
higher, :Ind lhat birth and dnth are bUI phases
of the ceaseless !:Iw of change.

Human nature is so constituted lhal an impon
:Jilt fact, or an ingeniOIlS apercu, OCCUllics a A'rut
er numher of men, at first onl)' to make acquaint
auee with it, th('l! 10 understand iI, and ~f!cr_

wards 10 wcork it oUt and ,:arry it fllrth~r.

In the ciJ:htC'enth celltur)' the most L'ni"l'rsal
genius of the time, a poet and philosopher, name
I~'...Coclht·... said: ""'e praise th... eis,:hh'cnth
cemul')' ior concerning itself chiefly with anal\'
sis, and the lask n:maining. is to dis~c"e- the
falsc sYllthesis .....hlch Jlrnail, and to anal)'ze their
conlellts al!~W, whi~h altitud~ should prc\'ail at
all times, if we wish to allain llcrfe~tiou:'

'Vhile thus eug-aged in COll\'ersatio'l :l certain
light in thc roof-garden cmittell a I,e~uliap color,
which Zada ~xplained was a signal fronl one of
their in,'estigators ill Russia that ~on,e:lling of
import was pcnding. and if thc)' wishe:l to r·:main
she would be pleascd 10 ha\'l~ them d\:l so, to
.....hich Ihe)' both 1::ladl)' assented,

Manipulating certain buttons close to her hand.
lhe)' saw displa)'ed uVOn thc L'!tra-Violel screen
the iuterior of a larJ:C assembl)' hall in Moscow,
filled with a motley collection of veollle.

Closely ~xaminillg their facial expressions, the)'
diSCerned scarcely an)' indicatioll of intelligence,
rcminding one of a slaughter house of a cenh.D'
ago, .....here a large drove of cattle were herded
in a ~n. contcnledly chewing thcir cuds, await
illl::' their tUrll to be slaughtered,

Upon a raised pial form. or stage, se"eral porn·
pous-appearing persouages, in uniforms g1ill~r

illK with decoralions, werc scaled, while standing
in the ccnter of the 51 aRc, farinl: lhis audience,
was their Presidcnl, Boris C11f:!volatzkie, whom
the)' could sec swell with ,ril!c :>.nd egotism as
the audiencc, led by a few fa"ored menials, who
were trained in mob pS)'chologr, burst into bois
terous applause.

It was also remarked Ihat seallered amonl: the
audience and at all lloillh of "ant3jZe, soldiers
were slationcd, e\'idencin~ that regardless of his
froni of sup~riority and power, inwardl)' was

that Corgon fcar. callscd hy a J:uill~' conscientc,
knowing full well Ihal m1uS[ice in an\' form
tends to nentually produce strife and discord.

Trallslated, his address. l'!i,'en in a loud. com
manding "oice, .....as as follows:

"Fellow cilizens:_
"I am tlleascd to note thaI YOU have so whole

heartcdly obeyed m)' command to allend here
this afternoon, for conditions arc developing
which I \'cry much fear will necessitate the ust
of all of our man tlower and resources, to l::uard
this l::rtat and clorious counlry from iO\'a5ion,
which, if sllccessful, would lllean abject sla"er)'
fOr e\'er)' one of you, unless .....e strike first to
protect and sa\'C this. your home-land. from sueh
a fate.

"'Ve h;l\'e heen informed by our numerous
agents scaltered throughout America thaI they
arc e\'ell now arming and preparing lhemsel,·es.
for the purpost of gaining control and placing
under subjcction, nOl only our country, bUI prac·
lically Ihe whole world. and )·ou can readily im
agine ....hal will be our fate. should they succeed
in accomplishing their a\'aricious designs.

"Forewarned is forear-mcd, and wc ha\'e already
set the maehiller)' of war in mol ion, and I no\\'
command )'011 to forgcl all homc lies and selfish
desires and be prepar('!!. when called upon, to gi\'e
your best, yea, e\'en )'our lives as a sacrific:c, if
necessary, to defeat this menace to )'our homes
and the wcHare of all our people,

"You ha\'e 110 doubl hcard of the wonderful
riches and resourccs oi Ihe New America, and.
J;ho\lld we hI' I.IlesscII wilh \'icton', all Ihi~ will
he our ri~htful hcritag...." .

Agaiu, !I'd hy the government hangerS-Oil, or
parasiles, Ih/." O1udiellt(' rose to a man. with cheers
for thl!ir Presidcnt, and. following this nois)' OUl
bllTSt, the representati"es of Japan and some
smaller nalions. who .....cre also present. in lurn
J:'ave their ,'iews, which of course hannonizcd
with thai oi Ihe Russian President. at the con
clusion of which they were also gh'en a nois)'
o"ation,

AI the condusion of lhe meeting Zada closed
lhe receivcrs ;lnd was mel wHh the surprised
Quer)' from Philip of how such an exh,ibilion, as
they had just seen and hcard was pOSSIble wl!h
oul it becoming public property 10 anyone equIp'
fled with radio retch'ers; to "'hich she replied t~at
aU of their foreign in\'estigators were supphed
wilh special radio equipment of her design, where
b~' they projeetcd Ihro~gh a special ra)': or bC"am.
which would onlr rcglstcr upon a reCCI\'er tUz;'ed
cxpressly for its vibrator)' ratc. Before taklOg
their departure Zada sug-gcsted that, as thc fol
lowing day was a 1l3tional hoI ida)', the)' would
e~lebr.ue it b\' takinR: a len,::thv trip in her Aero
car. to whiell they -bOlh gladly agreed,

Philip and On'me had much of interest 10
discuss on their hOl1leward way. and when they
fillall" bade onc another goodnight, Philip, clasp
ing Orville b~' the hand, said: "Dearest friend,
\'ou doubtll'H arc alreadr aware of the fact that
'1 lo\'e and worship Zad3 in a dl'grce I nc\'er
deemcd po~sible; despite the fatt Ihat she informs
mc thai \'OU ar~ her !rue snul malc a condition
T now rcaliu can ne"er bc chang~d. I lIe\'erth~
less will continue 10\'ing her, not with the expect
ation of ever laking )'our placc in her affections.
but because it is a stale of emolion I cannot
control. and while I wish \'011 both e\'ery happi.
!less. Twill dcrh'e a certain happiness and tran·
quility in endeavoring to lh'c a life that will mcet
with hcr entire appro\-al aud reSpcel,
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"This condition must not be credited to me, but
to her, whose individuality is such, that any per
son associating with her will unconsciously ab
sorb her benenc vibrations to such a degree that
their every action will harmonize."

There was mutual understanding in their hand
clasp as they Darted for the night.

The followinK morning proved ideal for their
contemplated trip, and seven o'clock found them
lea\'ing the aero-bakony of Zada's home with
her at the controls. .

The air was dotted with numerous aero-cars,
hearing happy and contented passengers. bent
on an enjoyable holiday, while several of the
larger aero-liners, crowded to capacity. with
bands playing, were met at intervals. .

As they gazed earthward at the thousands of
attracth'e cottages, each with its beautiful lawn
and garden, Philip broke the silence by contrast
ing the present state of home-making made pos
sible, whereby e\'eryone owned their little home,
with the crowded city tenementS and apartment
houses in vogue during the twentieth century,
and said that over-crowded cities were a thing
of the past, those still in existence being used
for business purposes only, for the impro\'ed
methods of rapid transit, together with the im
proved intensive cultivation of the soil, permitted
everyone to have a real home in the open places.

Orville also exemplified the fact that the pres
ent living conditions were conducive to the
de\'elopment of higher and finer ideals and the
almost total elimination of crime, for the former
excessh'ely crowded association of the human
race had a tendency to breed contempt and de
velop a narrow, selfish viewpoint of Iiie.

:\s they glided along at a speed of six hnndred
and fifty miles an hour the majestic ~Iississippi

was soon in view. winding like a silver ribbon
through acres and acres of fruitful orchards and
wheatlands. interspersed with small manufactur
ing centers. surrounded hy the homes of the art!
sans necessary to supply the community's neeos.
each such association having a beautiful park, in
which the people were enjoying their holiday
free from want or care.

Upon arrh'ing at the beautiful community
center of Spokane. surrounding the majestic Spo
kane Faits. Zada closed off the vibratory motor
when directly over the University of Washing
ton, and. regulating the gravity neutralizer. they
descended lightly to the aero-balcony. where,
having previously radioed Professor Hall. Presi
dent of the University. they were warmly wel
comed hy him and his equally attractive wife and
daughter. Selma. who was of Zada's age.

While partaking of a delightful luncheon. the
,rinciple tOllic of conversation was the threaten
ed invasion by the Eastern powers. in relation to
the ambitions of the former monied powers of
lhe United States.

When informed by Zada that Philip's father
was the wealthiest amonlr these and that he had
,iisowned Philip for refusinR' to assist him in his
ambitious designs. and, instead. castin~ his lot
on the side of justice and brotherhood. ProFessor
Hall commended him for stand he had taken.
while Selma regarded him with a new light in
her lovely eyes.

Tn reply. Philip declaimed any credit for his
actions. saying that he was filled with gratitude
that. in the course of events, studies that he had
approached in a spirit of curiosity were the
means of developing in him a new v1ewpoint of
life and man's duty to his fellowman and that

the exalting of anyone man so greatly above the
rest cannot he justitied on the equal rights of
nature, neither can it be defended b}' the laws of
God.

Upon a question from Zada, Professor Hall
stated that applications for enlistment in the air
and under-water forces were beyond all expecta
tions, showing the spirit prevailing among their
young men in regard to the defense of the en
lightened. peaceful and contented existence en·
joyed under the present regime

Bidding thir friends a-oodbye, they started on
their return journer, arriving without mishap.
well pleased with their da}"s activities. Zada was
pleased with the harmon}' existing between Or·
ville and Philip. which was further augmented
when Orville's proposal that Philip be his assist
ant in the building of the sub-marine was enthu
siasticall)' accepted b}' him.

A few days after their holiday trip to Spokane.
Zada received word from the President that
twenty thousand \'olunteers had been selected
from the numerous applicants. who would be
available in a few days to take the test. and that
he hoped she would arrange for a test room in
the barracks. that had been erected adjacent to
the Government machine shops. where the planes
and sub-marines were under construction.

This she accordingly attended to and at the
appointed time everything was in readiness. To
facilitate the ttsting of so many men she had
perfected her arrangements in such a manner
that as each one took the oath while standing
against a dark back-ground, with her de\'ice pro
jecting a peculiar colored light upon them. a color
motion picture (~amcra. as prc\'iously described
took exposures of them which. when developed.
would show the coloring of their auras in every
letail upon being projected upon the l·ltra-Violet
screen.

The oath as aoministered was short and as
follows:

..As God is my witness. I solemnl)" promise
to faithfully perform all the duties required of me
in the defense of this. our New America. against
any attempt to overthrow the principles I belie\"e
to be right. and that my whole heart and soul are
in the duties T am asked to perform,"
~one of the \'olunteers were coa-nizant of the

fact that their inner motives were being placed
on record. After the film had been developed
Zada had it projected upon a screen of Vltra
Vi01et rays. the only persons present being the
President and a committee of five chosen from
the higher officers, together with Orville and
Philip.

Each \'olunteer's exposure was numbered. and
when all had heen projected upon the screen.
Zada checked off seventy-two as havin~ some
ulterior motive behind their enlistment.

\Vhen these were called hefore the examining
hoard. it was found that everyone of them was a
foreigner, the majority heing from Russia. and
\\·hen gh'en a severe cross-examination. supported
hy the evidence of the screen, they reluctantly
admitted their duplicitv and were placed under
strict surveillance. while those who passed the
test satisfactorily were immediately olaced in the
shoos to assist in the buildinll of the various
cratt and also taught ('very detail of their manip
ulation,

A large. comfortable assembly halT and library
was provided near the barracks. where the coun
try's j;!'Uardians under training could meet ror
recreation. with the opportunity of seeing the best
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Cheerful News For Our Members

IJI.)'s ;llId motion pictures, and hearing the chQiccSI prineijlal scicntislS oi the nation.
of music, also Il'clUrcs on a \'ariety of subjects IWO 111 .....\'tT)' home ill .:\merica the people deferred
c\'cllings of tach week. all theIr other cngagemcms so as not 10 miss this

Zada, whose fame as the: disco"creT of mall)' STeal treat, lor the humblest Cottage had its
of their most ,"alued secrets. had spread to all the radio cquillfficnt, while in (','cr)' large assembh-
mhilbitants of the Kew America, and who was r()()lll :Iud hall Ihrou'lhOllt the COUlltT)" not 0111)'
~1l:ld ii,' ~igh t'lih:em, espcdally br the )'ouIIg men .....as the lecture reproduced b)' radio but the
III (r;umng, .....hen asked 10 dclin..r a special lec- SCC!lt itself Wili faithfully projected b): powerful
lUre on "th~ natural laws and th~ir relation to r:;adlO carner:;as.
1\I:ln", rtadil)" constmet! to do so. \\"htn tht \\"11('11 lad:l confronted her audienc~, beautifull)"
... I·...ning of the lecture ani-'ed the hall w:u filled b~t simpl)" iluiret! in pure white, she was greCled
10 capacit_I', while upon the speaker's platform ..... rth cheer upon cheer, hut whcn she commenced
II'cr,;, seated the Prcsidt'nt, lO£"tther with se\'eral to speak, a pin could han~ ut'en heard 10 drop.
nlemhcrs (,f the Greal Coundl and all of the lTo he Continueod in Our Xext 1s~1ll".)

"":';"'""""'--:-';

.,

•r Some Inleresting Facu of Real

:\STE.-\D of Ill)' usual monlhl)' mes
sage 10 our mcrnbers I fed Ihat I
mUSI commenl OIl this time on the
wonderful n\"ws that has rcached
Headquarters from all O\'er thc coun
Iry in lellers alit! rC!lorts after the
Xew Year Cekuration in Ihis juris
diction. :\s mOSI of our mcmbers
know, el'er)" Lodge and Groul' makes

itli aunual report a! the beoginning oi the Ncw
Y\"ar and these retlorts I:i\"t~ us all insiGht inlo
thc rcal growth and aClil'ilies oj the organi~atioll.

Thcre are so m;IIlY H'ally important and checrful
:hing~ ront;linetJ in Iht \'arious relJOrts I simpJ~'

,';wnOI refrain from sl)e;,king oj thcm herc and
l,assin~ Ih m back to th(> mcmbers to encourage
thelll III th work Ihe" arc doing.

First oj all, the most outslandin.t:: jan rel'ealed
by the rt'ports and correspond"IlCe froll! individual
l1lellll'l'r, is th;ll the OrtJa as :I whole ha~ so
greatly enlargcd its membership ill the pa~t rear
Ihe fact!' ar ... aimosl startl;llg. It seelllcd hardly
heliel'ahlc Ih:lt tIl<' rIlcllllJ ... rship should take such
a trern(>ll(loll~ a(h'ance in an)" one )'car; in fact
the iigur(';; ~how that Ihe !:natest at!I':lneCl11ellt
has loeen ill the last eight months allt! the recouls
further show Ihat the last Ihre(> months oj those
"ight iud;e;,l... a greater increase of gro~\'lh.
These ligures jrOIll Lodges and Groups and 1 cm,
pic CrOIl!)S arl' in a"conl with the recortJs here
:It SuprelllC Headquarters. Durin/-: the past six
1II0nths th,' IlH'ml,,:rship of those who arc rN'eh'ing
their instruclions dir(>ct from the Supreme Lodge.
hecausc Ihe)' lil'e in places where there arc 110
LotJge5 or Groups. has increased to such an ex
ttlll that our prohlem has becn to corc 'with it,
to maintain our SUPI,lics ami equipment and 10
,(eep ahead of Ihe dClllantJ.

E\'cn locally the membership ill the Florida
t,;rand Lodgc has increased IJtrolld Ihe fondest
hopts of the 10c.1 officers. The aClual actil'c at
ttnding lIlelllh('rship in the Florida Grand Lodge
to-dar is more than double what it was befort
we came to Tampa ill Ko,·tmbl:'r, deSjlite Ill' !"ct
that 'lOt unlil Ihe la~1 w!,'(Ok of Fdlru;H)' was th,
Lodgl:' Room COlllllJeted sufficiently to hold an~'

llleelings in it, ;lIId no actual dass me(>tin;n were
held until aftt'r Ihe Xew Year CdebratiOII. III
fact, our records show that till:' incrust in mem
bership in thl:' Florida Grand Lodgt is al the rate
of twenty-six applications a week. man)' of these
coming through tht rtcomml:'ndalion oj tht higher
",radl:' IIltmbe.rs .nd office.rs of the local Lodgt.
and othtrs cominl:" through the puhlic mettings
Ihat are he.ld tl'ery Sunday e.vtning,

Imporlance. to Eve.ry Rosierucian

T~e: Ilu.blic sen'iee lIIeetings he:ld Oil SUll,l~y
el·tnlllgs III Tall,pa han' grown so tremendou~h

that they ha,'e: become a se:rious problem to In',·
HtadQlIarte:rs alld an important power in the: loc.i
affairs oj the cit}.. Although the Temple hall ;0,

!he Administration Building in kosierucian Square
15 the: large.SI we h.\·e cI'er had in an)' of our
TtllIples, and despite thc fact that hundreds of
~hairs IIal'e be~t1 added to .Ibt large seating capac
II)', the: place: 's so Ol·... r-nll ...d e"ery Sunda)' that
we: hal'e been iorcttJ 10 open the doors al 6:.,\5
becausc of the crowds that begin to aSSl:'mlole at
5::10 and desire admission, and there are: 110 se:alS
left at Quarter past se:l·cn. The attendance has
increased so largel)' each Sundar that Ihe last two
SuntJa)'s thl' numb(>r turned away at 7:30 and
later was largcr Ihan th;.t within th ... louilding.
..\lthollgh plans h:'I'e be:l'n made and arrangeml:'lIlS
are under W:IY for 11l(> architcct to b(>gin Ihe con
~truction of a II(>\\" auditorium at Rosicrucian
Square. to seat IInke hundrl:'d people:, with ..
I,uge pipe organ antJ big stage, Ihis autJiloriunt
will IIOt U(' completed before next NOI"CIllUCr or
Dcccmlocr, and lIIan)' organizations, in addition
to hundn'dli of indi"itJua!s in Tampa, are petition
ing us 10 relit OIlC of the large auditoriums down
tOWIl or to go t(l the other cxtrem(> and crect an
enormous H'lll at Rosicrucian Square wilh seating
capacity jor at least a thousand, Only because
of our desire to maintain the dignity of our ser.
"iCes do we rdcct the plans to rent a tJown-to\\'n
11<111 or put IIJl a tCIlL The plans ior our new
:lIlditorinm ...all for Egyptian architecture with
:111 the conl·cnienr... s IUld beauty of our usual Tem
1,11,'5. \\'e havc Sl'en as man}' ali thrct hundred
.1IIt! lifl)' automobiles parked arountJ the outskirts
of Rosicrucian SllUare, c..using a Iraffic jam in
the highways and causin~ th(> traffic departm(>nt
of tht cit)· oj Tampa to send representatives out
10 Uillaugk the situation. The newspapers of
T;llllpa and I'icinilr ha"e published the lecturu
;lIId h;l.\·e gh'en us mor" pUblicity and endorsement
ill tht last IWO lIIonths thln the Order hu e\'er
receh'ed from the neWSpapers in its whole histor)'.
.\'early half of those who attend these public meet·
ings on Sunda,' are \·isitors irom OUI of tOWII, and
l'l(>r ask for hleratur(> and go baek to their heme
towns wilh the intention of uniting with the
Order, and we hal'e found from our reports and
records that st\'eral hundred of them ha\'e become
members of lile Order in the past 11'1'0 months.
LocaIJ).. the pulolk sen·ites ha\'e aroused consid
I."rable attention and ha\'e brought to us the en
dors~mtnt and apprOl'al and hearty co-operation
of a numb~r of cil'ic and other bodies in the cit}·
of T~mpa. ;l.nd allraCltd to us the assistance and
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good wishes of many of Tampa's most prominent
citizens. So much for the ;Iublic services here,
which will continue until our departure ior Europe
in the last week of July. They will begin again
upon our return in October.

The New Year Feast at the Supreme Lodge
was attended by an unusually large membership
and we have had 2 number of visitors at Head
quarters. but not nearly as many for this time of
the year as we used to have \'isit our Headquar
ters in California during the same months. This
is accounted for by the fact that the spring in
California is the tourist season, whereas it is not
the tourist season in Florida. We look forward
to a very large attendance of visiting members
during next October. No\·ember. December and
January. The weekly classes at Headquarters
are being carried on with great enthusiasm and
the set of officers for the ensuing )'ear were prOle
lically the same officers that have heen in charge
of the Florida Grand Lodge for some years. [t
is certainly inspiring to attend the classes as given
in the Grand Lodge of Florida and see the large
attendance of enthusiastic members.

The things that have been said ahout the situ
ation in Tampa can be said about the work in
other cities. In California we rind that they are
having \·ery line Sunday night services. with max
imum attendance and with interesting programs.
They, too, have had to increase their seating
capacity and have had a piano augment the organ
and other music, and ha\'e had to add another
class-room for their special meetings. They re
port an increase of new members and an increase
in general activities. indicating that our removal
irom San Francisco to this city has not affccted
the spirit of the work there, the enthusiasm of the
officers. or in any way hampered the great effi
ciency of the staff that was in charge of local
affairs of that city. We sent ~o the California
Grand Lodge a dictaohone record of a personal
~ew Ycar greet inA" to the members. officers and
friends we left behind. This was pleasantly an
swered bv another dictaphone record into which
the vario'us staff officers s:Joke a few words of
greeting and good wishes; this record has been
one of our pleasures during the last few days
and we have put it into the safe for careful pres
ervation.

From Montreal, Canada. comes the joyful news
of a very rapid increase in membership, not only
in that city but in its environment. and the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge at Vancouver reports
increased membership and increased interest.
Our records show many new members every day
from the Canadian district. In fact. our records
indicate thi!t in Canada and the Cnited States
the increase of members is on the average of 155
to 180 per month. and we judge from other rec
ords that the minimum of increased membership
throughout the United States in all Lodges and
all branches must be not less than 200 per month.
Actual fiSlures are not possible because all reports
have not been received to date. but 200 is unques
tionably the minimum of monthly increased mem
bersl':ip, with every indication that it is rising in a
steady way each month, We were very happy
over the wonderful New Year Feast celebration
that was held by the newly orjranized Lodge in
Montreal and the Charter is to he Issued to them
within a few days. We also learn from the
Grand Master at Vancouver that at last he has suc
ceeded in securing from the Provincial Government
a Charter for the Canadian jurisdiction. This
Charter was diAkult to obtain. The laws of the

country <!o not ()ro\·ide for such things in the
usual way, as in the United States. The reports
from New York indicate that our old Headquar
tp.rs there is still isIcreasing its activities and mem
Lership and the same is true of Boston and the
other cities where there are large Grand Lodles
and branches. In Porto Rico and Cuba the work
has grown so large they have had to ha\'e all new
literature printed in Spanish and they are carrying
on a \'ery active campaign quite independent of
the campaign being carried on in the United
States. The New Year Feast and celebration of
the Grand Lodge of Porto Rico was broadcasted
over the large radio station in POrto Rico and the
Grand Master of the Lodge took occasion. at
that time, to broadcast his Rosicrucian greetings
to all of the members in the l"nited States. Mexi
co and the many other countries where the waves
of this powerful station could he receh·ed. This
is probably the first time in the historv of our
Order that one of our s:\cred feasts has heen
partly broadcasted and a typical Rosicrucian ~ew
Year message sellt out on the air.

All of our affiliated activities ha\·c ;:reatly in
creased also. Applications for membership in the
l"nivcrsitas Illuminati are constantly coming in
and the letters received from those who are mem
bers of the Uni\'ersity contain naught but praise
..nd profound appreciation of the special benefits
and instructions that are received thrOU2'h the
l"niversit)'. Our records show that during the
past six months there has not heen one letter of
complaint or disappointment in regard to the
benefits and activities of thc l7niversity and this
means a great deal more than what may appear
on the surface. Only those who are in the Cni
versity can possibly know what it means to have
so large a membership in that branch of the work
and have everyone enthusiastic about it. and we
:lre happy !o show to our visitors who are also
members of the L'lliversity the records and reports
and correspondence. so· as to let them see that
each one of the members who comes here or
writes here to praise the work and offer help is
just one of the great White Brotherhood of our
oganization. All of these records and papers and
correspondence are in one room of the Adminis
tration building, so that the L'llh·ersity members
can feel that they have a place of their own and
can see what the other Brothers and Sisters are
doing and accom!>lishing until such time as our
plans for a separate University building are com
pleted and the ~reat Pyramid Building or other
buildings open for general occupancy. To antic
ipate questions that may be asked, let us say that
only members who have completed certain In"ades
of higher work, and who are eS!'Jecially qualified
because of develo:Jment and efficiency in our
work, are admitted to affiliation with the Unh'er
sity.

SPIRITUAL GROWTH
Perhaps more interesting than all the foregoing

facts, however, is the fac! that the spiritual
growth and develo'ment of the Order has be
come one of the most pleasing demonstrations so
far as the I mperator personally is concerned.
Members e\·erywhere are writing to Headquarters
and especially to the Imperator. cxpressinR their
appreciation, ,rofound thanks and gratitude for
the benefits they have received through their own
development, and the offers of assistance are fre
quent and so sincere that tht Imperator feels
that he owes a RTeat debt of thanks in return to
these members for their kindness and love. At
the New Year time the Imperator receh-ed hun-
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tlre-ds of KeY.' Year cards and letters ;md some
Groups and lodgC's Stem (0 make it their business
to send him .,enonilll cards or notes UDOll ('\"cry
iIIppropriatc occasion, as, for insrance, the mem
bns oi thc \\'oTC('ster, Mass., Croup, who seldom
fail to send their personal greetings at CI'('ry sea
sonable or other occ3sioll.

From Ie tiers that an' constantl)' bein,::- «:cci\'('d,
and rCllorts filed with the Secretar).. we: learn that
our imtlro\"cd and rc\·iscd l('ctuft's iIIrc bringing
300Ut rf:$uhs with the indh'iduals in dc\'eJopmcnt
lhal often ('''teed whal we hopC'd 10 accomplish
in these few years. \Vc find Ihat this is nOt onl}'
trllt ;.. lhe cast of the older members of thc
Lodge in Florida. who have been with the or
ganization for so m;l11Y years, but with the gen
eral membershhl, aud c"en the Ilew members, in
all !lan$ of thl' country,

This h3s manifested itself in other ways, also;
as, for inst3nce, mag3:tine anicles that ha,'e been
wriuen about the Order, newspaper anicles thai
ha"e appeared in various I,apers throughout thC'
counlrr, rdert'lICC'~ made to liS b)' leclUrers on thC'
public platform, and cven comments made in for
eign publications. The result has shown also
in the great llumlJ<:r of applications we reeei,'c
(rom prom:lll'lIl characters throughout America,
who sa)" that the)" ha\"(~ hcard ,'er}' fa,'orabl)'
of the O.tkr or who han: mel some who ha"e
been hi~hly enthusia!lic in IhC'ir endorsement,
All this means that there is a jlersonal de\'elop·
men I and growth taking place wilh the individual
members that is manifesting itseli in increased
confidence, increased power, and abilit), to do and
accomplish.

The Imperator's Personal Relations
The Imperator, as )'OU probably know, is going

to Europe in August for the purpose of attending
the Intern:ltional meetin~ of the Rosicrucian
bodies throughout the world. At the same time,
he has been in"ited to s!lCilk before se,'en of the
largt"st scientitic, lIletaphrsical and Icarned bodies
of Paris, Toulous(' and London, He will also at·
tend the International session oi the Great \Vhite
Brotherhood which is to be held ncar Switzerland
or in the southern part of France in September,
where he will be presented as Ihe :-:orth American
Ll'~ate of tlll' Brothl'rhood, and will he gh'en a
high place ill the Council. as well as ha~'r conferred
upon him some other honors of which we will
spnk after his return from Europe, His carre·
Sl'on,l{,lI(,{' with lh.. fon'ign LI'~;llr$ oi the- Oreler
has be-come larg-er el'ery month and he is happy
10 5ar that in his lecture work. and in hi5 writings
and preparation of matter for the studcnu, he
has been able to reach oul with ~reater contact
aud s-re:tler Ilowcr than in the past, all of which
has bun noted b}' man}' of the memhers of the
higher grades and commellted upon In Iheir letters
to him and 10 the General Secretary, It may not
bC' amiss here to say thai the growth of the Order
at the presenl time, with its startlinj:f phases of
maniieSlation, begal! last rear at about this time,
when the llIlllerator was permitted, throU6h the
Supreme authoriti\'s 01 the Great \Vhite Brother
h()(Jc1, In draw ullOl1 tIl<" hig-her re(onl$ 311tl forces
for that support. tt.at koowit"dge, 3nd that mater·
ial which he mis-ht require in the upbuildin,l:: 01
thr Order, hecau~e Ihe time had come when the
Order had passe-d its first period of tweh'e ynrs
of activity, which includes the first ynr and a
hall of silent preparation in New York City be·
fore the lint Lodge was openl)' announced, It
was heeause of this 'l'reat exnansion of heln on
hchall 01 the Brotherhood that the move to

Ta,!,p~ was reall)· br~ught about and the increased
:"~U\'1I1eS here :,-re brmg carrird on and augmented,
I he funds bemg expendrd by the organization
and the plans c:arried on, would not be possibl~
through the nominal fees cOIHributed by the memo
bership, C','en with all of iu rapid ,l::rowth nor
would it be possible for an)' one individu~l to
rinancr the operations in their present state, It
has resulted, therefore, in th l ' Imperator prodding,
throuo;h wa~'s and means known onl,Y 10 him, the
matenal thlllgs and mOIlC)' necessar)' lor the
c:ontinuanee of the acti"ities of the or~nizalion,
"'hile it has been his pleasure in Ihe past )'ears
to be responsible for the tinancial support of the
organizatiOlt, it is his greater pleasure now to
support it in all its increased activities and pro.
vide those cOlllempla!ed and nearl}' completed
a,dditi,onal faci,lities which will make the organiza.
tlon III Amenca the 1110S1 lJraclical nU:laph)'sical
power thl.' world has e\'er had,

Some of these facts leaked out through an ad
dress that thl.' Jmperator made before the Lions
Club of Tampa, one oi the important ci"ic bodies
in this citr, and the new51JaperS throuRhout the
United States, Canada aud POrto Rico published
the fact that the Hosicrucian Order here had com
pl\'tNl its Jllan (or a $1:J.(1Il0,OnO ceull'r of the
occult, sciences, fine arts, and meta,h)'sical in.
struction, This publicit)' caused us to rush some
of our plans morC' raoidl)· than we had contem.
plated, but il ga"e notice to the world that the
t<osicrucian Order had once more come into the
S.1.me oower in this countr)' that it had duting
its earlr history, notably between 169~ and 1500,
These things arc only possihle bceause of the
apprO\'al and assistanCe of the Great \\'hite Bro
therhood and Ul.'CaUSe of the l)ermiuion that has
lJet-n granted to the ImperatoI' 10 draw upon the
powers, forces, funds and assist.1.nce o{ Ihe Great
\\lhite Lod~e under whose care Ihe Order in this
Country was established and is bein;:; operated
at !he tHt"sellt time,

The Ttuperator will also journey, with his wife
and a few other hi~h officers, into Egypt and
India and the other hich Council III aces of the
Creat Whitc Brotherhood in the }'ears 192;-1!l2tl
and wilt probably be gone from thl.' United States
for a period of nine mouths to one )'c:a.r, while
h completes his own hij::her initiation and passes
through some of the higher experimental work
of the ,ilOst exclusive assemblies of the ~faSters
held in the world,

And so the whole organi:ation can rejoice with
me at the present time in the tremendous growth,
power, spiritual de"elopmenl and might}, success
of the great undertaking- which was started aus·
piciously, but so quietI)', in 1909. The ImperatoI'
ie(']s that he mUSt take this ocCaSiOll to say once
again that he reali:tes his eternal debt to the
Great ~Iasters and appreciates the ;:t"real help that
has b~n gh'en 10 him b)' all who have remained
lo)'al to Ihe Order, lo)"al to its principles and
ideals, and ha"e ne"er wavered or faltered for
one mOlllent in their allegiance to the organin
tion, to the constitUlion or the Order, or to the
plans as the Imll{'rator has Ilresl"llted them from
time 10 timl', His only regret is that som,: hal'e
forgolten Ihe words used in FirSI Grade Initi:u:o:l
in our Temples, wltfrein they are warned to l'e,'C'llle
acc:ustomed 10 the lesser light that the)' rna)' not
be blinded b}' the gTeater light. To some, thl'
rapid growth and de\'elopllleut (\f the Order and
its indil"iduals has opened opportunities for per
sonal advantage illconsistent with humility and
true sl,iritual insight, and thl.'se ller~on~ ha,'{'
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pas,sed on to the higher r"ahll) are still lo)'al.
;.:ctn·c or profoundly interested in the aeth'in' and
(,'n:'Joplllcnt oi our ideals and Ihtl\ toda\" th~ 1m
l,eratar has a larger staff of a~sistants,';1 grealCr
l.ulllber of enthusiastic suPPOrters and ,;:o-work·
us. than he had a )'ear ago and morc than hI'
nn eXllc<;:ted 10 draw into personal friendship
'n one short span of life on this plane, There
fore. lei liS rarr)' on our work with l;reat r~joie

:,:g, stOI,ping b)' the waY5ide to extend ... hand
10 those who wanl to u"c! with us. lle\'C'r losing
:h" ,;:ommon touch. and a[wa)'5 holding in our
htc;l,rts ;I, note oj sorrow for those who canllu'
s"e and ior Ihose who ha"e seen hut iail 10
understand,

failed to ~land th~ test vi Ihe ksser Ji;;hl. ~a\'e
faltered ill Jheir lo)'alt)'. aud Itow dwell l>ulsidc
of the Ilonals uf the Order, There have he-:Il
but a iew of thcse in Ihe past twdvt H'ars an,!
in some cases the thou,,;JlI of them bri~lgs grcat
,;.adncss. but we realil:e thaI there has llen'r beell
a human or~nizalion OJi the face of Ihe eanh
tllal did 1I0t ha"e to deal with Ihe human equa
tion and the problems of human temptation, and
lhat it is just as truc toda)', as it was ill the da)'~

;.:onc by. thaI man}' ;ue called bUI iew are chosell.
Thii sadness ii offsct, howe"er. b,' the other l.:Teal
iac( (h:1I the original staff of officers who assisted
the Imperator in establishing Ihe first Lodge in
:his rountry (one is in Europc and IWO han,---- I

•
l' IS F:\lk to aUUlne that the at·
tendance at our Sunda)' night sen·i,;:es
lIIay be c1auitied into tWO .Ih-isionj:
Those who COllie for th~ s~.:iti.c pur·
pos~ of gaining further information
as to what l{oJiicrucianism and Kosi
.:ru.:ian mean alld for whal ilia}' be
exp~ained 10 them that will gin: Ihem
a dearer conception of this Ill:;,uscd

and greatl)' miscomprehended word, alld tllOse
who t'al'c a delinit~ comprehension of I{osicru·
.. ianism. Thi.i COlllprehension ma)' hale hue"
.:ained ill numerous wa)'s. some authelltic, others
not: Ihrough long and t,;:dious research oj ar
chi"es of the Ilast, throur;h modern literature 011
the ;;uhjecl, sold through the medium of meta·
Jlhr;;ical libraries and oth"r pllbli~hillg and re
I..asing socicties, through ,lirect memb.;'rsllip with
urgallizatiolb and societies doing cOll;,trllctj,-~

and edll~'ational work and adolltinK the !lame 01
Ho.;icrucian ior want of another thaI would knd
th.e dignified imJ,ression ,lnd re"c~~nce :lHo,;iated
""th 111:11 name m Ihe I,a"t ages, I he reason why
the ItHIcr dass of persons are ill alll'ndance, we
lliar presume, is, though ther han: a del;nite
knowledge of the suhject, 10 c1arilr the myriad
diff"n'n,;:eJi of olliniolls which they ha\'c eOlltracfed.
Therefore we will cl1\lea\'or to gi,'c an ('x plana·
ti"11 thai will s"n'C its dnal purpose.

. In 10llical rC:lsonill~ ~'hell wc Start with ~ suh
Je.:\ WI' I11U.it first ellllllilate all mailer IHe"lou;J)"
acqllill'd. not 1,,;rmanclllly, JUSt ttemporarily, IIlltil
,"1' ha"e a iair and pra,;:tiral unc!erslandinJ..: of the
mujecl at hand. Howe,'cr. to do logical n..a"o,~
inl{ wt' must lirst accept one thing as a hasis, as
reason is cOlllparison, \Ve will start wilh mall
01; our basis, around which w,' will build our
hypothcsis. allelllpting to con"e)' to YOllr mind
such iaclS as you Illa)' accept according 10 the
dktates of )'our mind and understanding. "!adn¥"
our basis, we now select a few facts for CO,llpan·
~Ol\ '" our process,

There is one fundaulental that en,ry indi"idual
will accelll, True, he lila)' not outwardly accept
it. in fart he might deny it. But tre inner con
~ciousness admits it, ;lnd often WI' objeclively
allow oUTSeh'es to belie,'e it until we arc mentally
and spirituall)< poisoned hy ;tS saturation throu~h

our consciousness, Another I,articular and in
teresting point in reJr-lrd 10 this fundamental is
its unil'ersal application to mankind in ;;e'neral.
It o:ists in the hcart and mind of the' wildcst
sa"age known to man. It is found amllnj;! the

:ribe:i we ellilsider lowly in darke:>1 .\iri.:a. allli
exist" in Ihe brea;,ts uf lIIcn ill India, aud in
.\ustrali:J, the bu,lillll'n kilO\\' of its cxi,;tcllce ..~
well ai the modem blbiness lIten of Ihis dav and
age. \\'.. rind. thcn, that this fllildamelllal knows
oi no barrier of intclligencc. \\'e call understand
that this fundamental is not atTc,;:tcd by .:ultural
aaininl;, that edllt:llioll and I}rogre::.~ of time
in oJ.,jective Illld..rstanding h;He not altered this
fundamental. SO WI' arri,'e al the tlom:lu.ion Ihal
lhis fundamenlal is in man. nOI itl lht· n:lleer put
upon man b)' ci\'ilizalion, BL'T \\·H.\T IS TI-IE
ITXD.\ ~I EXT:\L?

The illndamental is Ihal man is "IXFER!OR
TO XO)iE, EXCEPT OXE FOI~CE:' \\'e
;;eed not re!Jral hi.ilor}' here ,llld Wl' m,ed 1I0t
:take referclle"s to text books and ellcydopcdia~

":ld treatises on histor)', Xo research need be
l.lade in historical documentS of Ihe llaSt or the
;Jrc~ellt to sllhStanliate this jUlld:llllelltal fact.

~Ian in hi" earliest Stage of existen,;:c all Ihi;
p:anet, wlwn bred wilh mor,' 1lI)"sh:ri6 Ihan he
now iaccs. wh(:n ldt entirely to his own rcsour,;:es
wilhout the strenJ;thening support of eXIJcrience
and cOllljJiled knowledge, rirst felt Ih ... effects oi
this fllnti:lmental. He soon knew how to recei"e
knowledgc ;tlld to irllllress it UllOIl his hrain ,,0
that he cOllld reSOrt 10 it eOllst;llltly. This ell'
':OllT:lgl'd him: it ga"e him eonrilh:lIce, a f"cling
uf securit)· 10 know that at an)' tillle he wislted he
,·ould rc,;:all facts and iniorlllat:OIl in a fraction of
;, second so that he could relJroducc pre"ious
::cts and occurrencu, Thus the fundamental g-rew
::nd was strl.'nglhcned by ellch successive act.
He was i1lierior to no other lidllg thing, super
:or to all !i"ing- things, e"errlhi"l: should submit
:0 him and his diclation and dire,;:tioll, \\"as hl'
:lot equal to all his aSSotiates anti those that he
knew. of course? If he was lIot. he reasoned, it
was. pe'rh:lps, becausc he had not exerted all his
power oi heiu(: to that ellli. Thus he always reo
lained this egotistical influcnce of personal super·
iority. \Vilh one great exeeption, he was uni
"ersally slJperior to e"cr),thing, That exception
was Ihe word FoneE or. hecause of its possi.
l:ility of u.::ing misunderstood, let us term it "1'1-1 E
ISE\'ITABLE PO\\'ER:' This term, "IXE\··
ITABLE PO\VEW'. ~rcally assisted lIlall in reo
raining th(' inward helid of his superioril)', in :I

unique wa),. lie reasoned Ihat e"cr),thinj:t that
he could aceolll!,lish at all was due to his Super
ior;t~' of beinl:: and ,join!:. and that which he
could not understand and could 1I0t conlrol for
his personal lII~allS and hendit 'lias ac,;:re'diled to
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the "INEnTABLE POWER:' Thus the cle
ments, Jife lIud death, cIC., which were not sub·
miHin,' to his desires weTo; thl' oper,lIion of this
IlvWl'f, this mrslcrious foret". Logical n3soning,
W:'511'1 it? II still is reasoned that wa)',

As lime proceeded and man !Jad accumulated
ilIa II}' experiences and, as he 1J",lic\'cd, phCIlOllU:
nas which he 31lributcd to this POWER, he grad·
uall)" I.ol:".. n to r ...speci and fear it. And wh)'
rlOl: Sl,lmc of the r",sults oi thIS torre wuc able
\0 allllihi),ue him. It pbnled its n:spctl in the
depth of his soul and consciousness; it was e\'l;'r
preHnl :llId wilh him wherever he went. Its
h.. ,"oc he had lIlan~' times felt. IT WAS HIS
OXLY SCPERIOH.; he should pa)' it homage
nol unlike others paid hOlllilgl." to his superioril)',
II., IriC'd 10 re;l~on il out, 10 comprehend iI, ;lnd
to ,-isu;lliu: il. \\"h;ll could he COIllI'UC iI with:
Lerl;linl)" in ;lll of his rulm of thinking and Ih'inl;,
tho;ro; W;lS nothinS compuable. The grcallle5S of
thi- power ~raduaJly o"crwhdmed him, it be
nme lllallllllolh 10 IllS underslanding-, il awed his
~oul This power Jltn-adt:d t: ...:r),thing; its dfecb
wero; .,quall)' iell h)' ;ll! li\'ing 1ll0i1ler; its control
oi his world was manif,'sl ill e"{"r)'lhillg ht: COII
I;lCled,

,\1 lht: salllc corrtsponding ';mt: all I,is ahO
.-i:tto;s, all oi mankind simil.. r 10 himseli dt:"t!oped
Ihe same inward re"erellco;. Th..~· ad:llitted Iheir
(o~l1izanl'" oj this "IXE\·,T.-\IILE POWEI<-:" it
had I'rt:sellled ilself 10 Iheir cOllso.:iou3 und... rstand·
inl-: 3150. Thus Iheir souls wue I:rOUtH·1.I in a
IIl11tual IllU:xplaillatJlc altunement of I<.ESPECT
.\XD FE:\R, Thl'ir objt:cti"e bcilities or mind
:,dtllillt:d of one recognized powu, lllliathomable,

\\'e come ItOIl", 01.3 :1Il)' hislOrr or n:search will
pro"c to us, 10 ILe r"irst iorm (Ii ritual. th" rirst
{aith, rcligion, wor~hip, cult <If whatC"er rou
would term it irvm your res:n'cti,'e undt:rstand
in;;, It is irom this group r",'"renc" Ihat rilual
W:l~ aeated, ,reated to prcsent illdid(ju:d t!cI'Ot
",dlll'SS, 10)'a1t~ alltl at Ihe ~all1e lim" rCSlle't.
Ol';niou.- WfT" I'oired as to how lhis \IOWer shoulll
Ill' '·Olllj)rehellded. Certainly it lllu~t ha\"C forlll.
The hUlllalL mind IIluSt hal'e form to lay its hOIl:'
;t!:" bcion': it is extrell1c1~' diflicult to c\OlIcci\"C
<If prillcillks and a Power withfJtIl a shap,·, with
nUL some lllenial image al least. This again is
lo).:ical reasoning: man 'Can appan'ntly only IIndl'r·
"tand liY compariSOll, ~Iall lllllst !irst hal'e a
~otllelhillg 10 (fl'at ... irolll, cI'ell mentally. Thtl.
th,' shall'" the form, was gil"l:l1 to this POll"er,
CCrlainlr if this Power could p..riorl1l l11iracks not
within tlwir capabilities it also coullt do the hum·
b!.' :.ets that t!lty could do. T11I'refOT" it \\":t5 not
"ul~' as great as the~', tlUI gfl'3ter, gigantic. '1'1111.
:111' :utribUlu of gr"at physical ~treJll;th. endur
;;'11\'e and wisdom were allribul('ll tT> it, rC3ultiuJ;
ill the natural climax of an DI:\CE. a FAl.SE
COD, in the metals oi Ihl' earlh an<l man'~ un·
d"fStanding, moulded in the soul of man.

Thus we cOnlinue to tind man ad"ancin/o:
:hrough the: ages in s,ci"nc.· and !u1\ct;cal mater·
ial h'arning, slowl)' e"oil-iug, )Iall~' c>i Ihe lIT("
I'ious m)'suries are .,xplaine<l 10 his s:uidaetiOIl,
and han;' lost their re,'er",nn' and r"'5opccl. Tht'
things hl': cOlllprehends he ,Iace~ in the cat.,
gorics of his cOllceit OInd c1assifie. ti':em ~s thing~

10 II'hich he is SUl)t'rior. :-0, as ht' ~.h·ancl'S, so
must his God, so mUSI this Power: this Power
must a1wa)'s be I::reatt'r than himseli, II mUH
be solllelhing he cannol quite grasp, it should he
JUSt be)"ond his reach, it should myslify him and
awe him, its m)'Sler)' should crealI' respect and
fl':lr....1,,< ho: alh'~nc",s hi~ compari~ons ~fI' more
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lIumerOIlS, il becol11"s mort: difficult to plOlcc Ihis
powcr il~ an image, To wh~t imagt: should h"
place Ihls power; could it be in iorm? The
'ltlestion arises in Ih.. minds oi those II"ho slowly
,-omprehend the fact Ihal it is difficult to placc
this DOwer in ima~e iorm, Bo;cause how could
Ihis power operate 1Il Ihe conrincs 01 iorm ~
Thc)' cOlllp3rc, wilh it, Ihe knoll'able J)hellonu::na~
which the~' understa1\d. Surely if th., COllmlon.
place faCls of lhe da~' would nOI 1I1alliiest. if
"ntrenched in a iorm, hOIl" could Ihe "a rent
thoul::ht and cn:alion oi ;:III OJ}<.'ral .. , hindered h,·
iorm? '

This dil·ersit}· of opinion and thou~hl ~radu.

01.11)" resulted in the diflerences We know oi tada)·.
Groups of people working and li\'in~ undcr dll
f"rem elwironmelllS h;l"" acquired different com'
":irisons to im;lge their God Ill, difler"'ll1 jorms to
d:iuifr lIim ill, SOIllC lIIore elaooratt' th:in ulher•.
This is due 10 Ih", "eneer of c;"ilizatioll :ind Iho:
~ducation of mind, ea ...h fully rdyinJ,: upon hi3
1l1lerjlretOition and otfcrillg OIllegianc... \\'t: know
of Ihe resulting Iler,;;ecutioll Ihat hOi';; COllI",
through the altellllllS oi Ihest: "3rit'd failh3
ro hal'c others com:Jrchcnd throu~h Ihe e)"es ui
their soul Ihal which the)' ;oloue alll,r"tiatlC"
:hrough comparison.

Iit:re, ag;lin, ditficulties aro"e al \'ariotls slases
of our "rogress when We had auriuut"d unex·
.,Iaill"([ uhlC"nomena 10 this Power alld hOld ne
aled imOl~es 10 meet it in our comprehensioll,
It was for Ihis th:lt we had jlft:vared rituals
which were satisiactory to our understandin~;

they mel our need, Ihe)' !em the proper pomp.
Ihl')" assisted us to gil'e Hnl t.... our fcdiugs: we
showe:d ill e\'cr)' aClion our thoughl, our Ullder
standing of this God. \\'e worked u~, a ~erie:<
oi a.-ts thai forcell a di:lillilc illlal::t 10 ue con·
stantly hdore us. meeting Ollr s:<llsf;.Clioll :<t
Ih:u tillle BL'T LA T E 1\, a3 we Ilrogrt·~~,·,l.

:ho~e wholll \l"e placed in char.:" of our rituals
and srmLolical ceremollie3 faikd to ""011"" Ihelll,
to aller them :IS We e"oh'ed inwardly, \\"c dis
dained to apply th~ same rituals to Qur llew lUlIl

gr~ater Cod, the GOD OF OU{ U~DE:I<."
ST..\XDI XC It H'cmed almost ,acriligiou. to
us.

51011"1\' we ~'Ollle Iv understand the ialsities oi
placing 'our Got! in the contineS oi an image lhat
would not e"oil"e as our 500ul ",·oh·..d. \\"ll\'
hOlmller it, \\'h~' creal<: it today :tIld tear it dowil
lomorrow~ Ollr Gvd milS! be \lni"ersal in his
application; man's minor progress on this earth
coul.1 nOt, ~holllci not aJ:cr his God

\\'hat ha\'e we todar from this Ilrogressi\"t'
r('asolling~ \\'e h;l\"e a lastly de\'aling world
oi souls, somc still far ut:hind. still placing lheir
God in Ilh~·sical. material image and still I'btlnf;
him in Illental form which sooner or laler lhe,·
must deHro~' and build anew, .

[lut, llbo"e all, we ha"e Ihe !cader., the lint
ad\'anced, whom more and mon' dail)' iollow,
who K XQ\\' God as a Pdntiple, a Didne Law
ItCn'adillg all. whose temple. is wilhin,

OIlC who understands thus is ;. true Rosicru
cian, whelher a m("mber or not. BUI wbat Prin
ciples. )"011 ask~ \\'I1at Di,"ine Laws, rOil ask:
Where do 11n')' exist: \\"ithin, we sa}'. YOll

sa)', how shall I kllOw them: ThOlt is Ihe pur
po~e of the J(osicrucian Order. Books eOlnnOI
help )·ou to know Ihe within: c:o;perience ~Ioll" l,"all
do Ihal for )'ou. .-\ true Rosicrucian resorts to
fundamental iacts which hI' cau !ltlt 10 !lrartice
as expcri",nced b)' his fellowmen. This is a hricf
explanation or a Rosicrucian.
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NOTES FOR MEMBERS
• • • •

Be sure and note the article in this issue in
regard to the Vibrations on the l:osmic Key
board and make proper corrections in your note
books or on the marKins or l'our lectures,

Some 1110nths ago we ran a \'cr)' complete story
in our Triangle in re~ard to a George Campbell
Carson, who won $20,000,000 in court, through
the application or mystic laws, in his suit against
the American Smelting" Compan)' and other sim
ilar bodies constitutinJ,t what is popularly called
the Copper Smelting Trust. We pointed out
that this man, now old and living a simple Iiie.
had waited for many years for the great victory
that came to him. not because he won the money
but because of the principles in\'olved. Since
that victory or a few months ago his awards have
run up to $30.000.000 or more, because other
companies have had to Day him also. On the
other hand. Carson, li\'ing the same simple life
that he always Ih·ed. and without kith or kin.
feels that he docs not need such great sums or
money and asks only the privilege or life and
the pleasure or continuing to experiment in chem
istry. alchemy and physics, Therefore, he has'
advised his attorneys not to DreSS the collection
of all the additional sUllle of money and has, in
fact, made offers to adjust his situation with the
companies without the balance of the money that
has been awarded to him. This has brought
forth a willinKness on the Dart oi the compani~s

to make every possible form of settlement that
has been atranted to him, and so the simple soul.
on the one h;md, and the so-called soulless or
ganizations, on the other hand, are trying to
reach some agreement as to wh.. t Is to be done
with the millions of dollars awarded him and the
many other millions that arc still to be awarded,
Carson says that he wants just enough money
to fit up his laboratory and carryon his work,
and in every way he !lroves what was said in
the first article we published. after our inter
\'iew with him; namely. that the greatest hlessing
he h3$ is life and light and lo\·e. and that money
cannot add to these and therefore he does not
need it. There is real romance. a great lesson,
and a miR'hty demonstration in the life. vicissi
tudes, trials, and tinal success of this simple
man's scheme in life.• • • •

",:e were happy to note, in a series of bom
bastic, scandalous, dramatic and wierd articles
bei~g Syndicat~d in the Sundav newspapers. ex
POStn~ the \'arIOUs mystic cults of Europe and
Amenca. that the author oi these admitted, in
one ?f them. ~hat, wh~t she had to say about
mystical or~alllzations In general did not appl)'
to the ROSicrucian organization. which had an
excell~nt reputation in. Europe, whose teachings
and rituals were adnurable, and of which she
had nev~r heard ~nything but the very best, and
that, while she Illlght say something Kood ahout
the Rosicrucians. in a later article. Shl' did not
wish it implied that she included them in her
expose oi fraudulent or misJeadin~ movements
We learn from excellent authority in En/{Iand
t~at occultism an~ mysticism. and especially the
higher phases of It as represented by the Rosi
crucians and the se\'eral associated hermetic bro
therhoods. are becoming oi less interest to the
general public as years and months go by. The
analysis of the situation points out the great fact
that interest in these subjects has decreased, due
to the lack of desire on the !>~rt o~ people i~1
England to associate with org,lIIizations. lodges,
.tudent groups, and other hodies wh~re di~cus.

sions, arguments and quarrelsome forums are
conducted, Many of the old'lime mystl.:al or oc
cult organizations in Eurolle ha\'e divided and
split in many ways, through the quarrel o\'er
leadership. the desire for personal power and a
personal following, and the insistence upon the
injection of personalit), into all the work. It ap
pears that the rea II)' sincere students in Great
Britain. and some other countries of Europe,
prefer to study at home quieti)' in their own
sanctum and away from all the political and
personal argumentation that oc,'urs in open meet
ings or c\'en in their !lrivate sessions. \Ve note
that the Theosophical Society has suffered From
this perhaps more than any of the others, and
that \'arious Continental branches of that organ
ization have seceded from the International or
ganization; also that in some cities there are
half a dozen various T. S. branches, each with a
distinct leader, refusing to recognize the others,
Another point brought out in tl:e analysis of the
situation in Great Britain is that since the war,
and especially since a few iormerly eminent.
conservati\'e and reasonable scientists have gi\'en
their support to the spiritualistic doctrines. the
whole country has been im'aded and dominated
by seances, spiritualistic demonstrations and
discussions of spiritualistic phenomena and the
ories. \Ve know from experience that organiza
tions dc!)ending upon seekers after spiritualistic
demonstrations fail to receive that steady sup
port and that continuous affiliation that is neces
sar)' in the maintenance or a uniried organization,
We know, further, that the a\'erage seeker after
phenomena or material demonstrations is not a
profound student or e\'en properly interested in
learning the laws or principles in\'oh·ec1. and it
is no wonder that organizations like the Rosicru
cians and others in Euro:>e, who refuse to turn
their sessions into museums and circuses and
wierd demonstrations and uncanny phenomena.
should insist upon dignified methods or study
and analysis or laws and principles, do not have
the large attendance that we lind in the American
organization, One interesting comment made
in analyzing the situation is that the veil of mys
tery that seems to exist hetween peoples on this
earth and the Cosmic is much thinner over the
.\merican Continent than it is O\'er the Euro-

•
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pu.n Continent, and that either tho; climate, or
the ,·jbrations, or something here: in ~orth Amer
ica is ('nablinK Ihis counny and ilS people (0
ad,"aneo:: lIlore rapidl)' and 10 grt'alcT hrights in
the mash-rshilJ of the oceul! :Uld arcane laws than
in Eurolu:. We kllow that this is due to the
iael thai the :\mcriull people wanl to know.
\rhl' :ll1d How, and Ihal Iher arc not salislied
wilh ha\'ing someone dH" dcmonSlrah' a law anti
principle. lJut wallt to raise themsel\'ts up in
power. in al!U1U'111Clll. ill sl.iTi!. ,!lie.! nalUrt: 10 a
point where thc}' arc 1I0t onl}" worth}" of recci".
illg din.'C1 manifcstatiOllS of all of /'\aturc's laws
bill are thorouI:lh1r c;lllablc and (lotent \0 direct
these manifestations thl·mscl\'cs when Iher wish.
and as the)' wish. always with the right llloth'e
and not OUI of idle curiusit)' or for a scllish pur
pose. \\'e :lre reminded of the statement ill the
E.:rptiall (kcrees sen'ra! hundred )'ears ago.
that in the twentieth ce!Hury and therc:Lfter, thc
spirit of L::gy\ll. which means the spirit of its
great light and understanding of tht lll)'sleries
of life, would pass irom thai COUlllr~' to the "land
where the ...agle spreads its wing." In our 191:
and 19lG lluhliealions oi this Order we Slatel'\
that Ihis decree of the Eg)"jllians was ahout 10
he made manift'st and that within a few years
..\meric:I would become the IcadinJ: center in til,·
\\"orld of grtolt knowledge. great wisdom. great
powcr. in :Ill things that pertain 10 nature and
ltS oper.1.tiolls. through the "arious channels of
its :arcane laws and principln. Kearly all oj th...
Oriental countries today recogni~e the :\merican
llIethod~ 01 itud~' and in"eStl;;alion and presen·
tation of knowh,dge as 1I1e 1lI0~t "o.I,'anced and
mOSI superior the world has e,'er h;HI. \\ I' lind
ill our correspondence that the Ori"lIlal cOlllllrie~

arc surllriSl'd ;11 the ad"ancellleLit Ihat our mem·
I...·r~ .1re m:,kinj,: in the maslt'r$!'ip ami d.-m"ntra·
tioll oi the occult laws :llld principk.. Ih:ot w~' an'
teaching.

•
The foregoillg rt'mind~ us also oi the peculiar

ideas in the minds of som\' oi the :\rncric:m
people. when ther still IJeliel"e thaI l11ell repre·
sl.'lIting India or Persia. aud who arc afliliated
with some of th,· old reJil,:ious CUllS of thosc'
t'Olllllrl..:s, eall corne to ,'\mt'rica toda)' alld re\'eal
to Ollr p,-ollie laws and principles which ..\meriea
docs not know and which arc supposcd to lie
Ihe great knowlcdge of those Orielltal \llace5,
The truth of the matter is that tht're is more
ignorance, mor,' pO\"l:,rt}", nloro;' sufTering. and an
o"erwhelrnillg demonstration of th" lack of oecult
knowledge in those countries toda)' than there
was se,'eral ~'ears ago, and that Ihe greatest 'of
the students and adepts in ,hose countries look
10 ..\meriea for Iluidance and instruction in the
higher things of life. TILe lIdief all Ihe part of
sonll' people that knowlrdge which comes 10 us
with an Oriental label upon it is superior, is in
keeping with Ihe Ileliri Oll the part of sOnle Ihat
a dress or a COSlume eOlllinR to us with a Paris
lallel upon it is a superior product :lind a morl:
perfl.'et creation, :'-Iany hol.\"e diseo,'ereo, and
marl.' .lire discon'ring, that most of the Pads
cTeations had their birth in America lUll) wen,'
"xllort('d hefore the\' w.-re inl\lOTl,·d, and soon
this same fact will 'be disco"l'red ill rcJ:ard to
the arcane and occult knowkdJ:e thai is heing
sent to America from Oriental countril.'S,

\Ve wish to thank the mcmhers of our organ·
i1.ation who rtspontled to our casual rcqucst that
an)" who hatl allti'luC things that they could spare

:lind would do 50, would send thclI\ to Ihc Temple
Committee here for use in decorating thr recep
tion room in the Suprrmc Trmplc. :\ number
of \'eT)' ;lpprojlriate gijb werc rcceh'ed ;llId we
understand th;ll indh'idu:lli appreciations wrro:
rxpreHed 10 thesr memllers. bUl we wish 10 take
this opJloTlunit)· to say that Ihe sllirit of response
to thaI Stalenlent ill the magazino: was ,'..n· won
derful and gr..atly .1.pprecialed b~' c,'er~' o~e con·
nected with tho: Supreme Sl:afT, Man)' 1:,IIII::S
are still nceded anti will I,rohabl}' come aloul! :IIi
lime ()asse~ by, ..\S I,'e said in that squill at the
lime, mOlley might huy tllt'se thiu";$ hut we pn'
ierred to ha\'(.' them com,' as dOllatioll~ oi 101 e
and therellr fill thaI one room of tht, Temll!"
building wilIL the sllirit of lon',

•• •"'c hal'c just recei"ed a dipping pl'Ttaininl::
to tht· passin,&.: of Un'. ManIc'}' U, TOI\"Il'ell\l. a
wtll-known clcq;)'man cOllltected with tht' L'lli·
"ersalast and L-uitarian churches, He wa, iift)',
se,'en years ,)f 3.J:!e and h::d bt'en in Ihe miniSITl'
thirt)'-three ~'cars. Aecordill/{ to what is .said of
him, his Iiie W.1.S t'tllrd with rich experienccs alld
rewarded with 3. host oi iriends in m;ln)" cities
and stat,'s, He was a learned interpreter oi bird
liir, Ihe iounder of the .-\uduoon Sociel~' oj XCI\"
H;llIlpshire. of which sodeh' we ha,'c \\'~itten

and reeOtlllllClllled it.> acti,'it;es to th,: alle"ltlo,l
of Our members. He W:IIS aho a lec;;:~er f)r a
llumlK-r of "rars and wa~ \'specialh' ~''''lI11CCh'C
with the Lecture Bureau of Ihe Boston !'nalic
Library, with 3. )'carly ellJ:"agemenl'o 5/':....
Ihere. This brought h'm hdon' til: ]>u1>li. ei
lhat cit)· ill a ,'cr}' inlimate wa}'.

\\'hat especi:ally interests us is a leller \\'hidl
~fr. Townsend wrOIC durin!,; his ren'nt -linn', 10

Oil" of his parishoncrs, in which he said: "If
ha"e had an Olll.Jortunit}, to iace ~qlla·t·b' ~lhl

10 think OUI som", ,'cry iundamental !,n,lll:I'I~

:\mong them is th,' mi:.:htl· my~terr of dl':Lth:
and I want to sa)' to you thaI I have ne·:tr heer.
so sun." of the Good Purpose at the heart oj all
things as I am now, . . . I ha"e nel'~~ b('l'll
so sllre of the iact that I am a living snul: tha,
though lhe bod~' of flesh must $"1Ilt' da\' (!it. tIle
living soul can nc\'Cr die: ::nd Ih:;.~ tlLe Powcr
that placed me here will tah' care of nn' fOle\'er.
In this assurance) pia .... my :,-1::;\. 0111<1 ~HI ro·;al)·
ior any drstin}' that is to be minco io· I kllrw
that it will be that which is wisest ,n,1 I>"",t iN
me:'

More and tIIore as wc txperiencc liie allli ~'onle

ian:, to facc with its great outstanding fact_ ant:
features. we la~' aside all seclarianism and pr.ilro
sophieal or religious speculalion and del'ell'l UPQll
that inncr condction, or thr still small ""ie,'
which cries aloud ;It times and proclaims tht
truth, thai tht' soul or man...... ith its r\'oh'inJ:: pe-r·
'<onalit)·, i.!' immortal ;l1ll1 \Viii carry:>:> and main
lain its distinc. cntlt,· 1.e'·Clul the limi:A.!ions :lind
mortalities of rarthl)' th·inRs. Tr.i~ alo,,~, indt·
pendent of an}' thcorie~ or hypolheses as 10 r.'lW

:>nd wh)'. is a wonderiul eOIl\"iction 10 COllie- :',
Ihe consciousnus of ;IllY he-in!l:, and it is th..
iundamental Ilrindplf undl'rlying all relations.
helids and all occult and mrstical leachings.

•
\Ve ha"e reeentl\" reeei,'ed irom Mrs, :'-lax

Heindel. who is carryinj,: on the former work oj
~lr Heindt'l in California, a letl('r in which
she statc~ that sll{' regret~ lhat somc or
our mcmhers who }-.:II'C hecomc enthusiastic o,'n
nllr work ha"e writt ... n lellt'T~ to hcr praisins;:
(Jllr work and critici1.inJ.( Ihr 1I"0rk thai ~hc i~
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tr}'illS to do, She SI,II\'S Ihal slu; does not be
lien; th,ll we know of this aud we therefore
take this meallS of cxprcssing our rcgn:t and
asking Ollr mcmbers to bcar in mimi that it is
110t a high eXI)ression of a Urotherhood Sl)irit to
write unkindly to anyollt; ..hOtH an)'lhinlo: thc}'
are tr}'ing to do with a high puqlOse and moti\,c
in mind, If ;lny of our members, out oi sheer
emhusi;l5nl or ;lppreci;ltion oi what the}' ha ....'
found in our work, have written to l\lrs. Hdndd
criticizing what they h;l\'e iound pre\·jousl)· ill
her work or her ltooks, wc would greall)" appre
ciate hal·illg 5uch memhers \\"rito: her a.8;lin a,:d
apologize and assurc her that .there IS no III
ieeling in their hearts, l\lrs, l-lcl11del cxtclHl$ to
us her I'crr best wishcs for our \:roll'th and
succeSS and states that she rejoices in what we
arc doing. \\'e feel sure thai thc dar of rh'alr):
and pell}' je;llous}' in the ltigger nlOl'e~lI:nts 01
liie has gOIl'" b)" and that, rtgardless ot sectar
ianism, creed or dogma. all lIlOI ement3 ue l.:>ok·
ing toward Ihe one gT<'at cnd and, de\'otcd to
lhe uJllife of mankind, can tintl rooUl alld pl;l~c
in the schemc of things without suife or o:n'·)'.
The ..\),IORC, :u the lars.:cst alld the m03t iath·
edy of all the ),Ietaph}'sical rllo,'cmenIS ill ,\mer
ica ccnainl\' lI'anl$ to have naught hut a 11<1to:r
nat, lodng 'and kind c~pression directed lOw;,rd
all of its kindred in th,s COUlltrX,. Let u~ keep
in mind that real power and ...&1 ;.:ro\\'lh ar~
alwa}'5 indicated II)' bi!\tless oi ·spiJ::it. l>igncss ot
\'iewpoint, and an o~"xU'ntkd hand 10 C\'cry
one of God's crcaturet>,
~

THE ROCKEFELLER GIFT TO EGYPT,

\Vc have illtimated mally timcs in the pan ten
rcars that the Rockefeller family in America
was dceply inter.ested ill thc pr?llaga!ion of Im
manitariall activltieS and especI:III)' In the ad
,'ancemel1l 01 learning as it relates to the de\'c!
opment of ci\"iliution in the Ilast and the pre~ent.
\\'e h:nc also inlimated that the Rockefeller lam
ily traced its 3ncestr}' back through many ;lges
to the remote past when their forbears were
leaders in all that had to do wil~ .the ad\'~n~e
ment of scientific and cultural trammg. rccelvlng
their inspiration jrom ance,stors who. ~ad COtllt
from the Orient imbued wllh the SPI~lt ~f ,bro
therhood and non-sectarian hurnallLtarramsrn,
We who are familiar with Ihe facts kno\\'. also
that the spirit which animate~ the. Roc~elellers
ilt thcir bro;ld acti\'ities toda)' IS an Ulherlled and
reillcarn;lted spirit from Eg)'pt, alld we know
thilt this was keenl)' sensed h}' some of the,:,",
ahhough their place in the world and their
l)Owcr to do great things made i~ i1npcra~i\'e
Ihat they work consen'ati\'ely and wlth~ut reler
cnce to the undcrstandillg Ihat was theIrs or the
ccnsciousness which spoke illluiti\'el}' OInd ps)'
chically 10 the~t lna.n}· times. ~Ye have watche.d
with g-reat sallS factIon the fulllllment on theIr
Ilart of maLly 01 the things that. we have llrophe
sied, and WI: knew that the tnlle was not.. f;lr
distant when the Rockclellers would manliest
the spirit referrcd to ;lbol'e and prol"l; to the w~~ld
thilt Ihe position the}' hold IOOa}', w,th the ablhl}'
to do and the power to creatc, C;lme to thel~l
10gie..lly from the Cos"'!ic, illS it .came to theIr
forbears in Frallcc alld m thc Onent ages ago,
when the members of the sam.: family found
themsel"es ma.tcrially blesscd and intelh:cl\lallr
prepared to carry Ollt th", Cosmic plans.

\Ve knew also that, despite thc fact, that the
eiul}' Rockefellcrs who came to .-\merlC;1 from

J.;,urove callie I"..rc wun wurlul}' pOUO:Ul0ns only
SUllh;lent to meet tnelr Wulll.:Utate nco:ds and as
1-llgrJIns whOiie assets were n.:prcseuted by tile
lJaygage tr,e}' wcre able to carr)', thc,)' \\"o:re des
tlllel! by lIlC blood that was III their boules,
the spirit that was ill thClr cOllsciousness, and
the excellenc}' oj the relllcarnateu and inhcritcd
Ilersoll;llllies that had COllie IrOln the vast, to
oecome dominaling factor~ in ..\-menca as tnC}'
had heen in rrance and Vans of German)', ill
andell! Gaul, In India, and in Egypt_ \\'e can
see ill the histor)' of this jamily lUI' fa,! that
right gi\'cs might and that when might is turncd
to rignt it bcgi:ts power alld the allility to l!u.
t'olitlcal uphc;l\'als, international cOllllicts. world
ly pilgrimages alld the C\'olutionary changes ui
cycles and tlllles may ha\'c ehangcd the national,
political alld matcrial 31atu5 oi thc members of
this iami])' and Oftcll reduccd it to a minimum,
which, in ia.ct, was the case; but ill cach genera
lion the spirn of that faulIl}' has rISen and III

each locality the lllembers "al'e bccome the in
t1uential mediulllS of thc C031111C to bring about
in man's behalf the things he jailed anti eolltinues
to fail to tio :or himsdt. \'U}' few families call
POillt to a gellealoglcai recoru so long and COIII
pldC and at thc same timc to a lamii}' history
so voil! of scandal, shame and personal error as
this iamil}", and the pureness of its blood, e,'en
trOm a bioloo:ical and go:nClic poillt oi I'iew,
along with Ihe high caste of its moral eharaeter
and its consistent co-operation with Cosmic
principles decrced ages ao:o lhat this family
3hould continue through c}'cks oj rcprescnt;ltiOIl
the greatness oj its itleals and Ihe goodness oj
its moth·cs. JUSt as Olle of the ancestors oj this
famil}' was the tirst to raise thc ballller oj thc
Crusaders on thc Tower of Da\'id in Jerusalcm
in the lirst o:rent "ietor}' Ol"er the diabolical at
tacks upon Christianit_\·, and just as another de
scendent of that 3ame i:rtat character opened the
portOils of his dOl1lOlin in France to those who
SOUi:ht religious lib",ny and freedom irom op
pression, and just as others in the long line of
nation;ll and international ch;lncters came jor
ward in crucial times to direct the ad\'ancement
oi man's e,'olution, so the present day dcscend
ants and their offspring will be recorded in his
tory as ha\'in~ continucd the samc grc;lt work.

\\'e do not take this occasion to pay homage
to a family, the members and antecedents of
which we arc so proud a.nd whose history we
know so well, C\'en thouo:h it has lIe\'cr been hut
prh'ilte1y gi\·en. jor it is be}'ond our ability with
words and be}'ond our power in thought 10 do
justice to the spirit manifested ;lnd Ihe 10"e dem
onstrated ill behalf oj man. \\'hat we do wish
to speak of is the admirable expression oi that
spirit again ill the reccnt offer made b}' Johll 0,
Rockeil:ller. Jr., to Eg}'llt, oj a giit that is like
unto n gift that one great character we know so
well in Egypt's pasl made with Ihe samc motil'e
and in the same spirit. Suflice it for the present
to publish here Mr. Rockefeller's letter to King
Fuad I. of Eg}'pt, wherein the great gih is of
fered, We could JlubJish alongside oi it the
worm found ill anOlh",r great communication
whos.: letters were cut in stone and 5igned with
the seal of blood, wherein the same thoughts
were cxpressed, with the same purposc and mo
th'es thirteen hundred )'ears bdere the birth or
the Christian era. Histof)' rcpcats itself only be
causc of the immutable continuit)' of goodness
and the persistency of a character well earned,
well attained and detinitely insllircd,
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"To FI1;1I1 I. "111\0: oi Egypl.
"Your MajeSI)';
"The prl:SCIlI transition period in the 1l;,liol1;11

Iii\)' of EgnJl has ncccs~arily created many lIew
responsibilities which arc to he 1111'1 uy the Egn>
liall people for the first dme. ArnollJ: these there:
is perhaps none whkh has around .... ider illterest
and 5)'ffipathy among the olher peollics of the
world than the- rnponsibility iOT EI,D"pt's mar
\'c1olls heritage from the vas I-a heritage of noble
monuments which h;a'"C' in recent )'..:lrs altraclC~d

increasing numbers of deeply interested tr:n'clers.
These \·i5ilor5 from all the world lind in the Kill'
"alley lhe common cultural anceSIr}' of us all, :Ind
returning to their \-:lrl0115 homes they carry back
a \"l,"i,1 feeling of kinship with all other ci\'ilized

• • • •
l'eOplt'5. Tht' valuc ami 5igniricallc~ oj EgYllt's
"cncrablc past han' m'lIl., the land 9f the K"i1c,
thcn·fore. a common CCllIa of intcrest and inter·
nation;ll good-will.

Hecause of m!' profound illlt're5t ill this mat·
tt'r I 5hould COUnt it a Ilfi\'ilq;e to make .. gift
of $10.000.000 to ~ primarily clt?\"OIed: First. to
tht' ert'niOll of a new and morc commodious
hllildillg for the Cairo Muscum amf all additional
hllildiug ior arch...t'ological re~earch: ant! st'contl.
to the maintcnance of Ihesc hllilding~ and eollee
tiolls. with spl'l'lal rderellct' to tht'ir t'ducational
":l1ue and their usc!ulnl'SS a.- a greal lTeaSlIr\, of
material5 for sl'l('lltific rc~carch. .

"'In prolTerill).: thi~ gifl 10 the Egqllian lll"op1c
and to 5Cll'nCe, I '·entun.' 10 hOlle thai tlw 1'r(\J,:"ram
of co-operation which it wOlllel permit may Ilro,·c
;H'l'cptahle 10 }'ollr :'Ilajcsty and to thl' Egr!llian
Co'· ... rnment. :'Ib_" I call the att ...ntion of Your
:\laje5t~· to the accompanying pJ.;ln, and drawings
and 10 thl' papers. Ilarticularly the indenture of
lrus\. mort' full}' OIltlining the I'rojcet ...nd the
prop05t'd gift?

"I han' tht' hOllor to remain. }'OUr :\Iajest}'.
with l'xprl'ssion5 of all l:"ood will and profonnd
re~llect.

Ver~' faithfully yours,
(~it.:"ll('d) JOH ~ D. ROCKEFEU.ER. J I~.'·

~---
RELATING TO THE LAW OF VIBRATIONS

A Few Changes in Ihe Principles Sel Forth in
Our Lectures

In keeping ..... ith the policy of the Ordtr to
continually augm...nt the knowledge contailled in
th ... I...ssons and I"'ctures, wh... r... ln· our memhcrs
and students mal' keep abrea5t of de"dopmenll
and oftt'n in a{!I'ance of scientific lindings, we
wish to present a f... w new poinu in reg;uel to the
law of \"ibrations as contained in ('Iur lecturu.
\\'1.' rder especially to th ... Scal(' of Yihrations
as presented ill Lecture NUlllhcr II of the First
Grad... of the Postulants or high ... r work. and
also as pre5entcd in the Octoher, t9Z~. issue of
the M}'stic Triangle. on jlagc :U, (This issue i5
now completdy exhallstl'd and th051' who l'0s~...n
copics rna)' make pencil notations on th(' page r ... •
i... rred to in that iHUl').

tn our original pres ...ntation of thl' Scale of
Vibrations Wl' Iimiu·d our Scale to GO octa'· ... s.
not because we did !lot heJie\'e that tht'rt' .....er ...
an}' high"'r octa\'es hili h ...cause Wl' werl' not iam·
i1iar at th ... time with manifestations 11,at might
occur in any abo\'e lhl' 60th octa'·e. Each of
these octa\"es contain~ tll(' u.'ua! numher of nou'~

or related keys of \'ihrations and each grouo of
fin octa\"t5 iorms a di(fl'f('nt perioel in lhc !'cale

of Vibrations, Heuce there arc 1~ periods co\'er
ing the GO octa\'es. In the Scale as pr ... sented
our students will note that th ... first IICriod co\, ... rs
octa\'cs 1 to ... inclusive and is designatt'd as th ...
Period of Touch, We indicate that the vibra
tions begin at 0 in the first octa\· ... and go to 16
in th ... fifth oct ,·.... These ue the number of
"ibrations p... r 5 cond and with the a\'erag ... per-
son more than 16 \'ibr:ations p... r second Cl'a5eS
to produce a sensation of Touch but produc...s a
~ensation upon the ear in the iorm of Sound.
Th...refore. octa\'es from 6 to 15 inclusi\·e. eo\"er
ing two periods.-inc1udc the Scale of Sounds with
vibrations from 16 per second to 33.300. Then
we come to a gap in the Scale where heretofore
delinit ... manifestations were hard to prove, This
was called Gap No, 1 and covered the octa\"l'~

from IG to 20. with \'ibration5 from 10:1.450 to
8,H.l00 pcr st'eond. This Cap was followed h~'

another one known as Cap No. Z. cO"t'ring Ihe
octa\· ...s from 21 to ~5 inelus;'"l'. with dhrations
of 1.200,000 to 33.534.U7 per second.

These two pr...c...ding Caps. co"... ring OC!a'·...5 16
to ~:; indus;.·.... and with \'ibrations Roins:: from
10:l.UO to 33.534,4:17. ar now known to be the
two periods of 5 octa\· 5 uch which co'·... r the
manif...stations known on the one hand ;1,5 :'Ilag
netic, with the so-called ..\etbl'r as a medium.
aud on the other nand known as tbe Radio Fre
f1ll('lJCy section of the "ibrator}' Scale in which
arc the demonstration~ of Radio as popularly
demonstrated and the higher dcmonslratious nOI
general1~' known but being carried on hy largtr
and mor... delicately arranged apparatus. Thl'n
we come to the sixth :and 5e\'enth periods, co\'er
ing oeta\· ...s from ~G to 35 indush·.... with "ibra
tions running from 33,534.H7 to 34.35!l.73f1.:lIiS per
s cond. In these two p...riods occur the hij:!"her
m nifrSlations oi Elt'ctricit~·. the propagatinl!
m dium of which art' Aether and :\let3Is. Then
we come to two mor ... Gaps. with unknown dem
onstrations. so f:ar as the knowledge of material
sci ...nce is concerned. eO"erillg th ... two periods or
oet;\\,cs from :Iii to 45 inclusi"e anl1 with "ihra
lions from 34.359,738.3(,8 10 35,184,37Z,OS8.82Z per
~econd. Our readers wil1 \IlHlerslancl that in
Ihese two periods occur the manifestations s::ener
all}' known ...5 PS}'chic and especiall)' thos ... demo
onstrations utilizing what is known as Xous and
the en ...,sy sent forth in all ...xperiments. of Pro
jt'ction. Th...n we come to t~e t ..."-tb I)e~,od . .c0'·
ering oeta,'U from 4fi to 50 lIldusn-e. wtth "Ibra
tions from 70,368.744,177,644 to l.1~5,899.906.84~,

6~4 second. This p... riod is allott ...d to tht' mani
f...stations of Lil:"bt and He:at; the low... r oeta\'e<
of th ... p... riod producing HNt and the higher
vibrations, with the accompanying raise in t ...m
p ... rature, producing: Lis::ht. The last thre... oc
ta'....s of the period cover Rell, Violet :and l:ltra
Violet of the spectrum, and the last high \"ibra
tions of the period include the Actinic Ra\·s.
The ele\'enth period of the keyhoard, including
oe\;wes 51 to 55 inclus;.· .... with "ibrations begin.
ning 'al ~.Z51.799.8I3,~48 per second. to a nuUl
her alm05t impossibl... to eompr...h...nd. inc:ludt5
lhe manifestations known as Chemical. which are
rnoonsible for the formation of th ... "nious
Chemital elements in th ... t'arlh and on the urth.
Thl' tw... lfth period. h...ginn;ng with octa"e 56 and
ending with th ... 60th OClan'. includu "ibrations
UP to th ... astounding number of 4.611.6S6.(,18.4~7.

389,904 per second. This Deriod includ ... s the ...n·
cr!!y r"'5ullin" from thl' \'ihrations known as the
Didne Euence. or Soul Essence, which infuse5
all consciOIl~ life. and thl:' t'uly part of this same
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period included those .-ihrations which manifest Illaga:l:ine copies. or lectures, and to chan~e them
them!ell'es through the lillie·known action oj tho: accordingl)', Those who are interested in accous.
X·Ray. This is wh)· the X·lh)· has the ahility lies. :lnd espedall}' in eonnl'ction with r;ulio. will
to penetrate gross matter and at the same time he glad to know that the audio frequent)· "ibn-
has a lher.apeutie ,'alue when u!ed in certain wa)'s, tions, as used in all means oi electric"l amplili-
and a destrueti"e "alue when uscd in other 1\''')"5. COItion of sound. occur in oct""es 6 to 1:1 inclusi"e

The energy oj jorce known as spirit energ,' in which COler 1IIost of tte second "nd third per:
our lectures consists oi thiu ellerKT which results iods,
l,om ,h, h'·gh ,·h",·oo,· ,. I h' We hope lhat this re,"iscd and helpful inforln:l·" I III I~ 101: num er mne tion will answer many of the quutions that ha\"('
in octa"es H and -Iii. The rigures reprcsenti!l;::- the been asked lately in regard to our reccnt work
"arious rates of "ihriltions and o(t;I\'es gh'en "long Ihe$( lines. and we wish to express our
al>O"e will he found to he slightly diffcrenl from allpreciatioll to our Brother Henry HUllpert, of
Ihose contained in our prel'ious leclures alld our the California Grand Lod!:e. ior his ledious exper·
student llll'mhers who are deeply interested in imelllations in lhe laq~e I<lhoratory <lml wilh ...1011>·
this subject arc ad"ised to compare the foregoing orate efluipmenl. making possihle a test oi these
ti;;urC5 with their notations ill their notehooks, fael.' :lnd tiguTl's,----

My Yesterdays Return
By H. SPENCER LEWIS, F. R. C.

(,\ Seqlll'l to ..\ Thousand Yl'3r~ of Yesterdays)

1

•

MY YESTERDAY'S RETURN
Chapler IV. "

Clj
E ~EED nOI be sllqlrised that'

J. ior the following twenty·jou",-'
hours Ruth tlid nOI ~cek all in·

, len·iew with Ishmar. Although'
o she passed c10Sl' to him sc.'eral

limes and nodded salulalion;;
~he secmed in such d"'el1 tholl/thl Ihat he
Ihought it better to I"a.,c her 10 liJ::ure out Ihe
prohlems which were undouhtedly increasillJ:: in
her mind if not in fact. On Ihe olher hand. he
had much to attend 10. Cnknown 10 RUlh he
proceeded. carl}' in the morning. to the steward
;and arr;anged for the transmission or a radio meso
sage 10 a pl:lee in France irom which it 1V0uld be
re·lran milled 10 C;airo, The 1I311lre of Ihe mes·
sage is oi 110 imllon3nce at thl' present time and
the wording of il would mean liule 10 us in Ihe
absence of cerlain facts which will make the me~·

salo:e of some illlDorlance laler on.
LaiC in the afternoon Ishlllar di~con:red Ruth

spending lllueh lime in the readinJ;:: rOOIll and
lihrar)' on the 'wr-er deck. XOliulo: the seelioll oj
the shell'es froni which she took hooks a 11\1 read
hut :I lew pages in eal;h, he waited unlil she had
!olonc out to her chair for her little siesla heiore
.linner, Ihen he examined Ihe hooks she hall heen
rtading and found Ihat Ihe)' were relaled 10
lr:l\'els Ihrongh Egypl. This seemed 10 please
him and he searched around for som... olher hooks.
FindinJ:: one which attraeu:d his attention h read
ior a shorl while, closed Ihl' hook Wilh som sal·
isfaction, wenl 10 Ihe shdi from which he had
taken it and skilliuJly hid il hehind Ihe other
hooks so il mighl nOI he easily found. One could
im"ginc that lshmar was !lUrposely Irying 10 pre·
l'ent Ruth irom disco"ering Ihi book and il was
curiollS I;'nough, lor its lilll;' would hardl}' sugg:est
allrthing to Ruth. E"idenll}' hhmar realized
that somelhing within its co"ers ....ould he dl;'lri·
mental to the ~real ,Ian that he had in mind
should Ruth find the book.

RUlh fell 3sleep with her gaze centered on Ihe
dislanl horiton. visualizing Ihe a",:ienl Temples
of EgYlit as they mUSI have been ill all their
glor)'. and now that she was sound 3sleep hhmar
rdt sale in walking Ilast her and stealing once
more one oi those analytical Il'Iancl:5 in which
he ,·isu3.lized the features and expression Ihal he

kllcw wcrc hiddell jllst ],"ll,'alh the mask that
Ruth wore in her present incarnation,

..\nother dance in Ihc c"ellillg olfere\! 0lll>or·
lunity for I(uth :wd Ishmar !O meet sCI'cral times.
hut he did not I'enlure to ask her lor a dance aliI'
she, on the olher hand, desirin;; to IIre,'ent tlw
embarrassing situalion of refusing, showed no in·
tereSI in the dance but commented merel)' 011 tho:
music, statillg Ihal she I.rcferred 10 li.stell to il
irom Ihe passageway, where her \'}'es would nOI
~ bewildl'rc:d h}' the mO"in~ forms,

It would ha"e been eddl'lll to anrone ..-ho
could hal'e sensed Ihe thoughts ill the mind oi each
and watehl;'d their aelion;;. that each ",as pla}'ing
a grl;'al pari in some strange game and that each
was beillfl great!)' affected h)" fhe IhouJ:l:hts and
actions of the other; also Ihat <'aeh was iullilJina:
Ihe decree of a master hand thaI was i1in:l;ting
the en lire pia}'. like the ma.!'ter director I"'hind
the secnes :It the Olli:ra. Thl' lIa}' ended with
much satisf3ctioll w I,oth. for Ihey had had aml,le
opportunil)' to Ihink and to plan and 1I0W there
was hut one more da~' hefore Ihem and the)'
would Ilrobabl)' separate, These were Ihe
thollghts in the mind of each ;.s lliey Tl,tired. and
there was \Indouhtl"dly a note of rel;rcl in their
1'.'I:!lressiolls as the)" closed Iheir eres anti l::a"e
thonght 10 the sacredness of Ihe niJ:l:ht LJeriod he·
fore Ihem, with all of its possihilities known and
unknown,

Chapter V.
\\'1' find I(uth now on Ihe train 011 Ih ... wa)" to

:\larsl;'iIIes, ill compan)" wilh a lIumher 01 othcr
tourists who had r.....chl;'d Paris alld were dcslined
to "arious points in the soulh of France and the
French and Italian Ri"eria,

Ruth's Irip from the Coast oi France to Paris
and her dOings in Paris were une"enliul so far
as incidents relating 10 Ihis Slory are concerned.
She bade larewell to lshmar 31 the :.:-real railway
st3.tion upon her "rril'al in Paris and """'S ple3sed
10 hear him $ay Ihal he would look her Ull al
C",iro in a week's time.

\Vhen the train stopped at Taraseoll carl)· in
the morning to Ilermit Ihe passengers to enjoy
a little excrcisl;' :>nd breakbst at thl;' slarion huffet.
Ruth helie"ed that she saw Ishm:!r, dressed in
different clothing and wearing 6Iasse~. enterin~
a compartment in lhe extreme rear 01 the DeLuxe

,
•
,
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train, It was but it passing J.:lilll\lSC lhat she had
of this character who so greatly resembled her
fellow-passenger on the hoal. It ga'T her a
shock, but she cast ofT tlw impression immcdiateh'.
feeling that if it were trul' it meant that thc man
had wilfull}' decei\"ed hl'r and this she could not
bring herself to belicH. \\'h('n the train whistle
blew nnexpectedly and Cllt short the breakfast
period Ruth hastened to her cOIJJ?artlllent. taking
the opportunity to J.:lance once more toward the
end of the train. Not seeing anyone rescmbling
the man whose manl}' picture ahsorhed I'cr mind
she decided to forget th(' incidcnt and de"ote
herself to the interesting sights that always please
an American tourist through the Pro"inces of
France. From Tarascon the train wend(·d Its
way along the beantiful ri,'er, passing old Roman
bridges and ruined citil."s anll castles toward the
Coasl. and in a few hours the lrain fl'ached Mar
seilles. J<:uth found hl."rsdf almost autorllatieally
directing the taxi man 10 take her to the one hotel
usuall}' sought b~' American!' hec<lusc of its many
En,elish-sl'e:lking el11plo~·ees...\s soon as she had
rcgistered anrl her name wa~ noticed by the clerk
at th(' dcsk hc informl."rt h('f that a t('lcgram
await,",1 her. Greath· snrl'riSt'd, Huth 0p('lletl the
mes~ag(' and found 'that it \\"a~ merely a formal
gr('eting of welcolll<' .<igncd h.,' I~hmar and diren·
ed to her at th(' holel. In addition to tire plea~·

ant j::reetirtg com' eyed in the meHage tbe on(' hig
tbnught that ('allle to RlItl'·~ mimI was. how could
Ishmar ha,'c foretold where she would rcKister
ill so largc a city as ).[arseillcs. wilh its many
temptin/.l hotcls and tourists' facilities. To han'
gamhl('d Oil thc possihility that shc would go to
thc hotel where most En,dish-speaking tnurists
g-o would he to crtdit him with placing his de
prudence upon thc lot of al'cragl'S and Ruth he
lit"ed tbat he wa~ too elC"er a man to do this,
~he could not hclp thinking th:!t Ill' barl S01l1('

other m('iln~ 10\· which to determine what she
wn\lld 00. :\t -]('ast thc Teccipt oi the lelegram

set her mind at rest as to whelhcr lsbmar h.,d
left Paris and travelled on the train to Marsdlles,
for the telegram left Paris at the lime oi the
departure of the train and he would not have
sent a. telegram if he could ha"e reached Marseilles
on the train with her. This is what Ruth rt~ason

ed and it was not the "er)' best reasoning.
Ruth was disappointed to learn that sbe had

reached Marseilles just olle dar after the depart·
ure of the large hoat that she wished to take to
reach her Eg~'ptian port, and lhb l;~I.:<sitated

a .'ita)' of three days in Marseilll's, for Sll~ ;:lil; not
care to take any of the other stealller~ th:ll lef:
almost daily, BUI the Ill'riod of waitillg at ~!.I•.
seilles jlTo,'ed a fortunate one for her for it ga'·e
an opportunity to sp('nd hours in various libraries.
After ha"ing goul' ahol1l the town for two days
she found at last a book in tIlt' lihrary of the
hotel where she was regislerl'd which contained
much of the information hidden hctweell the
covers of the book that was concealed on the
she!,'('s of the library ill thc o('ean steamer. The
reading of th(' few pages cOllsllmed hilt an hour
of RUlh's last night in "Iarst'illes, but it required
hours of meditatioll alld profound thought in th('
quit't of her own room for Ruth to underSland
lhe mystery of those fcw page~. Silt' fell asleep
with the rnvstery unsolved <lnd <lwakened the next
morning I,:ith tIl(' prohlem still in her mind. !,ut
with <I >:rowing understanding that sbe was more
prepan'd to meet the thinll:s shl' fearer! in Egypt
than she had e\'t'r bet'll, So with a lil;\"bter heart
than ~he had had in many a dar, Ruth preparl'(1
her things for lhe man to t<lke to tIl(' hu~ <lnd,
after paring her obligations with the hotel clerk,
she almo~t merrily ;lepped frOlll the hotel. with
other pas~enger~, dimhed into the "I'ry modern
auto-bu~. <Iud cnjoycd the shorr ride to the piers.
whl."re she lookl'd with happy e~'cs upon the great
steam('r that was to lak<, her at'ross th(' "fedit
errallcan to the first pon and to the lirst tow II of
her dream >:oal and ht"r land of mystery.

What Is Truth?
~l EIU:' can only ],t" one truth; aJ1
else nlllSt be a renl'ctioll or result
ant,
TRUTH lS THE L":\DERLYl:\G

PRIKClPLE OF THE ABSO
LL'TE, the fundamental basi~ of <Ill

things: arlything l'1~e lhan that. he
ing subjl'ct to the law of change.
(';UlnOt be Trnth.

h is difticult for man, with his Jimiud finite
eapacity, to realiu th\' Infinite, yet IJy the facuh\'
of iutu.ition <lnd thc JiJ:ht of r('ason he rna)' h~'
detcrm1l1ed eITor! liil the nlany veils, which arc
in reality only illusions, and in a flash Truth will
he !lercei\"ed,

it has been said th<lt Truth is relative. that
each lllall sees it from his indi"idllal view-point.
That cannot be Truth. Truth IS and ('<It,'H): be
altered.

"~o man hath seen God," but mau. know in,;
that tlrat which is called "God" is the Infillite
Cause of all thin1!s-man includl'd-may in his
heart Ilercci"e God, may rcaliz,- that He or It is
absolute Power, absolutt' Light, absolute Love,
Physical eyes are not required to know this.

The Spiritual man Rees with t'ye~ oi tht Spirit.
which is n'er waiting ior the opportunity to. dar
ify his YiSiOll.

If In' would go within. 10 the rcal within, tht'
God in "Ian. t1lt're would be: no nel'd to loiter on
the way, Jlickinl:; Rowers on the Astral Paths.

Our l'motiOllS, senscs, etc., are for use, but the
man who ('on troIs them, at the same timc using
them, has passed the world of sensation and has
a far greater range at his ('ommand-the realms
of higher conseiousness, r('ason, illumination,
which will brin~ him e,'entually to Infinitude.

The whole L'nh'l'rsc is founded on Love, In
finite LO"e, an e"l'r"1aSling out-pourillg, asking
nothing' in returll, hadllg' all within Itself. yel
withholding nothing: e\"erlasting Life. which e"err
man ha~ within Ids grasp. ~·('t frequemly knows
it not. THIS AND NOTHlNG ELSE CAN
13r:: ABSOLUTE TRCTH.
"Tben;, is an intllOl't centre in us all
\Vherc Truth abides in iullness and around,
\Vall upon wall the gross flesh hems it in.
The perfect clear conception. which is Truth:'

-Browning.
Moderatrix S. R. C.

...... .:c tI;;! ~ =..= r
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Judge Not
By CORRECTOR. S. R. C.

~
H ysrCIAK heal thyself~-that has

, been the cry in all the ages to the
, one who teaches lofty principles but
~ fails to exem!llifr them all in the
~~:I thousand and one details of hio; e\'ery

day lif~, J:o superficial thought this demand
seems lUStlhable, but only because we arc ignor
ant of certai~ vital matters, or take too much for
granted, It. IS nece,ssary to view the personality
from the POint of view of evolution, both of Illan
and of our planet, and to consider how iar any
soul, e\'en the greatest, can express himself
thrOI!gh a body made of earth-matter as earth
at present is constituted, '
, It is not the. human soul alone that is express
mg throufrh ~hlS, ~arth-matter, but each and every
cell has Its indIVidual expression. and the com
posite! or soul, entering a body whose activities
on. thiS plane are go\'erned and controlled by an
alllmal soul, and whose animal soul is conditioned
by the very cells and atollls which make up the
body, is se\'erely handicapped. St. Paul said "I
perceh'e a. law in, !11r. members warring aga'inst
the law ot my SPirit. He was referr~1{ to the
struggle of the soul to guide and express through
a body made up of matter of law \'ibration and
controlled by an animal soul.
. The matter of this body is subject to stimula

tion f?r good ~r ill by. the vibrations impinging
upon It from. Its envII:onment or associations,
!hereby arousing the anll11al soul and !lrecipitat
mg a struggle between the lower and the higher
princ!ples. This is why the Great ~fasters must
remam apart from the world of men in order
that their bodies and animal souls 1113\' remain
u~disturb.ed and as responsive as po~sible to
higher VIbrations, that the soul's work may he
unimpeded. .
. Masters of lower degree, howc\·er. are sent out
II1tO the world of men, "cast among the wild
heasts," as it were, that the teachings may be
presented and the life defined. These teachers
are not free from glarinK faults. as thl' common
run of men would descrihe them: faults such as
you and I might have, or any other man. Does
that invalida;te their teaching? Not one iota!
The perso~lty of th!"t man. or of any other. is
not our affair. Early m our work as Rosicrucians.
we are forced to see that we must never follow
a teaching because of pesonality. nor reiect it for
that reason. The teachinR must stand or fall
without reference to any personalitv which may
be concerned in it .

Furthermore, we must strive to understand what
the soul of that person is striving to express, and
Judgment must never be ,assed on what is seen
on this plane. Only on the Soul Plane will you
find the soul expressing in all beauty and harmonv
and there only can judgment be passed. Thes~
Master-souls will prove themselves in the ~reat

affairs of life, but in lesser matters the mistakes
of an unguided animal soul will often be seen.

To use a homely illustration, we will say that
~{r. Smith owns a horse. which is keot conAned
to his pasture except when Mr. Smith chooses
to drive him. If Mr. Jones' child is ill Mr. Smith

will gladly drh'e to the doctor's and secure aid.
Never would Mr. Smith, noble man that he is,
refuse to use his horse for this purpose. But
some day, when t~e b!irs are not securely fastened,
and when Mr. SmIth IS about some other business.
the horse escapes and treads down Mr. Jones'
cornfield. Now, no one is so stupid as to sa}'
that ~Ir. Smith himself destroyed the corn field.
although he is held responsible and will have to
pay for it. nor to say that if Mr. Smith's principles
or teachings were worth anything his horse could
not have escaped and done such a thing.

Can we not apply the analogy, and be more
merciful and more understandinK in our dealing
with human weaknesses. and realize that it is
the animal soul that we are viewing, that the
human soul at best shines but dimly here. and
that not continuously?

Will this always be true? :-.lo! Else there would
be no such thing as e\'olution, and no purpose ill
these repeated imprisonments of the soul in mater·
ial bodies. Slowly. but surely. through eons of
time, the earth-matter, the ani al cell. the com·
posite animal soul. are respondi g more and more
to the requirements of the im ortal soul and the
vibrations are slowly changing Each hody that
the soul assumes, and each cell hat passes in food
or drink through his body. is ch nged in nature to
a higher vibration, and passed back to the earth
again for further changes.

In this sense the soul make a great sacrifice
and bears a lZ'reat cross when it takes material
incarnation. to help in raising the very body of
this planet. But the lew of co pensation requite~

the soul on another plane. T is. of course. is
another story.

Bearing in mind the lesson g ven above. let us
refrain from judging and censu ing. remembering
that only on the Soul-Plane is jf,dgmcnt possible.
and that th.e mistakes of the pe sonality are none
of our busmess, Our work is nly to meet, ad
just and harmonize. We must efrain from mak
ing comments on another's act.

And may I warn all not to d ceive themselves
by the empty and insidious ph ase "constructive
criticism." Any criticism. to be constructive.
must be addressed to the pers n concerned and
to no other. and should be in the nature of a
principle suggested and not of a 'udKment passed.
No one living has the ability to ee and know all
the threads involved in any give situation, or to
say what another should or shou d not have done.
and a person quite naturally res nts it when an·
other assumes .- right to pass udgment on an~'
or all of his acts. Dealing wit. personalities is
always unjust. and stories of what may seem to he
personal failings, circulated from one person to
another, even if used to illustrate a princiule.
are always wrong. PRINCIPLES AND SITl".-\·
TIONS WE DEAL WITH; PERSONALITIES
WE MUST LET ALONE.

For all of us, from youngest neophyte to highest
~fficial, this article is both a defense and a chal

lenge! Let us strive to arouse our own souls to
an understanding of principles, and cease to lay
to the door of an immortal soul the weaknesses
of a mortal body. Cromaat!
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Back to God and Health
An Address Given by the Imperafor Before the COul/elllioll of Ihe Naluropath Associmioll

r

~El!itor's Kate: When the Illans were beill!;
Ill;Hle for the Con\'entiOlL of the: Naturopath As
SOCi;diol~ to be hell! in the Auditorium at Tampa,
a committee called upon lhe Imper;r,tor anl! asked
him to lll"ke the ol)<'ning ;r,ddress before the
COIl\"ention. The address was £"il'en on Satur
dil)' ennin::, April 2-1, and was referred 10 b}'
til.: ntwspilpers ilS the feature of the Conl'ention,
'This indieates the allitude on th(' oar! of various
organiutions in this COUfltr}· d('siring to hal'e
the Rosicrucian prin('illles prcsellled and the co
operation of lhe organization in all 1110,'el11ellts
tending" toward Ihe uplift of man, "I'ht following
"rtick is reprinted from Ollt of the newspal'ers of
Tampa as it appeared in the issue of .'\pril :!5th,
It shows how completel\' the newspapers of the
South publish the speeches and addresses of the
lml)eratOr when th('}" arc madc: public, :\I;l,n}' of
his discourses at the church sen'ices on Sundil)'
night han bC1.'n IHlblished in the same m;tnller.
This ad(lress is c~peciallr interc_~tinl:' to atl our
members,)

"Twenl\' years <I£"O I had the llh'asun: of bemg
aC1lUainll-d \Iith those "ho ,In: pres"'lH Ilere 10'
night a~ luders in the mOl'elllent kno.....n as the
:\;uureop'llhic S)'Slem ior the ReStoriltion of
Heallh, alit! I rt'ca.lI dislinctl)' that 'hey were
look~'d tlflon not onl)' a" pion...en in a lireat un
known fie-Id in this country, but also as rciormers
and possihl~' ianatics. Y... t to-da}', after twent}'
}'eats of e\'olution ill thinkinl: on the put of the
men and wOmen of Amcrica we re"li%(· Ihal lhis
countr}' a.nd lhis ll ...opk ha\'e taken tht" leadership
in a mO\'elUent that is surd,I' wending its war
toward God and health,

"1 han' ChOH'11 as 11l~ suhjt·("I. '!lack 1(1 God
and Hl'a!th' and this imJlIic-;; that wc- ha,e Willi
dered or strayc-d from the natur:a! and moral path
thaI leads to health In man}' ways this is true,
For rears this cOllutrr and its ]leople were
sW:lyed b)' the UOl:mas and creeds propounded
b)' those who would lead \1S into the c1wnnels
and the customs that would lake us ;1\\'01\' irom
our natural bir:hriJ::ht oi attuneme-nt wiih God
ilnd with 0111 of the nalural forces thilt gi\'e us
liie OInd health. But we who kno\\' 1111' Ir\'nd of
human aHairs rejoice in the f;r,ct that miln has
found freedom of Ihought and the determination
to fil1d God and health within his o\\'n eonscious
n('ss and within his 011'11 sim:)le existellce

", \m... rica kads today in til<' numhn ,l11d excel·
lenC}' of Ther"penlie systems offered to its peo·
pic, free from the su,erstiliOllS, the ialst" heliefs
and the :antiqu'!led pt;r,cti"es so popular in l;le
old countries, ;and we must pa)' homage 10 the
\'arious mO\'emellts sponsored Ii}' foresighled men
and wonU'Il, hro-1d-\'isiOlh'd Chl~che-" and organ_
izations, which have iosteretl a sttldy of the nat
ural laws pertaining to man'.~ life and he~hh and
which have slowly ;r,nll per1l1anentry tJroken
down Ihe f~ith and trust that mcn and women and
children had placed in injuriOIl~ drugs and ques
tionahie proprietar}' remedies, I do not mean
hy lhi~ to cast all}' reflection \1pon the \';Jriotl~

stilndard and re!lu:ahl(' and eAicieT1l S}'stems of
medical practice, endorsed and recommended b}'
Ihe most eminem schools aud scic-nttHS oj this
cOtlntr~·. In f:tet, I do not mean 10 criticise any
one- of the \'ariol1~ ~ystems /o:"l1crally ofTl'r"d in

this couIHr~' today, but I do refer to the OOno;>;:
ious patent lIledtcine~ anc! under-con:r systemS of
therapeutics that were enslaving mankind to hab
its al1d indtllgences not making" {or health and
detrimental 10 the moral as well as the jlh}'sical
siandard of the race.

"_-\s most oj you protJablr knoll', I am a repre
5entath'e of an or1:anization which has existed
for lIIany centuries in mall}' countries, which or
ganization, known as the RosicrUCian, has been
de"oted to the teaching and promulgation of these
n'Hnral laws which enable l11 ...n and women t()
maintain their natural birthrights, dc\'eloll tlll.'ir
inherittd powers and jacultie-s, and attain succeu
and haplJilless through mastership O\'er those
things which are commonly called the obslac1es
in life. The Rosicrucians do not represent a
movement de\'oted to the ailing, and the}' do not
recommend an}" one s}'stem oj thenpeuties as
.;u;>crior to an)' other. \\'ith sllldied careiulness
lhe)' llromote the idea that illness of any kind is
,1 result o{ violation of some natural law and that
lhe patient is not the one to dia1::nose his situa
tion ;r,nd atlempt to cure mailers, htlt that he
~ho\1ld consult an eminent authority or a special,
ist or a qualified praClitioner and ~ecure stlch
medical or therapetltic help as he lIlay require,
But the orcanization docs teach certain funda
mental principl ...s in r('gard to the nilture of life.
its mainten;r,nce and its enjoyment, 'IS ha\'e been
known to the or~anization for man.r centuries
and whieh h~"e been partly responsible for the
r~putation that the organization has of possessing
(·... rtain secret knowledge regarding the natural
laws not commonly appreciated by th ... m\1ltitudes.
Permit me, therefore, to speak oi sollJe of these
iundamental principles and show ~'ou wherein
man has a right to perfect life and may possess
it throtl4l;h certain simple rules.

"The 1{osicruc-iiln Ontolo.;-)', Ot ~cience oj heing,
i.egins with the fundamen.tal propos,iti.on w,hich
we find so ably e:l:presscd In the Chnsllall BIble:
tbat in the begillning God created man OUt of
:he dust of lhe earth and breathed into his nos·
lri!s the br ...ath of Hie and man became a li\'ing
"oul. ~o milner how .....e rna}' analrze this Statc-
111"l1t, "nd we find it (,xllres~t.'tl in practicOilly Ihe
~me words h~' all of the ancient schools and
cults and in all the sacred writ inc of lhe Orienl,
\n' corne to a j... w delinite facts that sciellce oi :0'
tlay IJrO"CS and lllen and women e\'er)'where arc
disco\'ering to be ;r,bsolutel~' true.

""FIrst of all, man is a dual crealur.... l-h- bas Ol

ph)'sical bod)' and a spiritual bodr calkd the
soul. 'n the process of creating and e\'oh'ing
tl;i~ most wonderful of all God"s creations there
C1me a time wht'n the~e two bodies were united
hy the prOCess oj breathing or hy th,' imakt" oj
the brca.th of life, Our own e:l:perie-nces h;l,\'C
~hnwn LIS Ih,lt jU~1 as w,' hecome con~ciol1S of our
existence as an animated beiug by tl1(' ullitinR oj
Ihese two bodies, so the other j{real change- called
death or transition is a separation oj lhe t\\'o and
in the inten'al bctween hirth ilnd dc-aliI these twO
hodies must co-ordinilte, co-operate and iunction
in unison and harmony in order th'l\ there may
he health ilS well as life.

"Few men or \\'omen there- arl" who will hclie\"('
that health or disease or ph\'sica! pilin and suf
krin;t' are- a result of som ... conllition of the spir-
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itual body. The IlIOS! causual obsen'atiOll of the
operation of natural bll'S and the didnc laws .,f
the uni\"erse makes it plain to us that disease and
ill-health, suffering ;and pain ;arc things of the
Besh and of the ph)'sical bod)' and not of th{
spiritual body. For this reason we arc justified
in eonfinin~ our study of health and disease to
a stud)' of the ph)'sical bod)' of man and its rela
tion to the natural forces and its weakness and
power.

"Rel'erting again to the fundamental proposition
of the Rosicrudan Ontolo'l")' we find thai this
ph)'sical body of ours was formed of the dust oi
lhe earth. But we change Ihose words 10 the
modern scienti~c terms and sa)' that the physical
body of man IS composed of Ihe malerial ele
Illents of the earth; or ma~' we go el'en further
and u)- that man's phYsinl body is being formed
hourly from the living, \"ilalizing, ph)'sical ele
mentS of the earth upon which we live, rt is
true that thue would be no liie wilhout the soul
or Ihe dil·ine essence, and that this di.-ine essence
exislS nOt only in Ihe organ;';ed bod\" called man
but also in all of the dements of wh'ich the bo,l)"
of man is composed There is the di"ine esse:,:.",
in the water, in Ihe minerals of the earth. in ali
n·~etation. in e\·eQ·thing that exists \\'1,' know
today that Ihere is no such thing as dead malle~

and Ihat all matter is liI·ing. is alh'e with the
esnnce or didnit)", with that "ilal forc" knowr.
b~' many names. undisco\'('rable ~",cept in its
'!1anifeSlations, and mOSI assuredly emanating
Irom the Rreatesl of all conslructi\"e sources of
creation. But li"ing maller, unorganized in the
image of God, does nOI constitute the Ih'ing botll'
of llIen, It is only when the elements of th"c
earth pass through tbat wonderful transmut:l
lion Drocess established by God that they be~
come organized and associated in such a way that
the)' have the highest form of ph)'sical expres
sion on earth. the bod}' of man, so wonderfully
and fearfully made

"Complex as is this phnic'11 body in its organ
ization, in all its parts, in its beauty of s}'nchron
ous action, co-ordination, S)'mpathetic co.oper
ation, and power to move itself, it is n('l"etlbcless
composed of and being re-comp03ed of the ~llllvle
:hil'R"! of the earth according to a dil·in::! law.

";"lan was not created in the image of God w;;h
any intention that he should take UDon himseli
the right to change the fundamental laws of n:.l'
ture or to modify them or to negate !hrm, and
man has found that when be goes too far ill his
pril'ilege oi exercising his mind and his ahility te
choose and iQ'nores some of the llecessit;"s of
life, some of the demands of nature, some ';i the
decrees of God, he weakcns his !lh~'sical consti
tution by the I'iolation of natural laws and b~eak'
his altunement with nature and goes farther awa)'
frOlll God cach time. \Vithout question man h:u
el'oh'ed a custom and habit of li"inJl not origin·
ally decreed in the scheme of things and in many
Wa)'S decried by nature and abhorred b)' the
didne principles. He takes himself awa}' frolT
the open COUllIr)" from his contact with the nal-

ural lorces 0; the earth. from the sunlight, the
earth's magnelism, the ircsh \·egetatioll. lhe pure
water and the proper Cosmic l"ibrations. and con
rin~s hinlseli (or hours in small enclosures. in foul
air, in darknt'ss, and in the hreeding places oi
disease. germs and ill health. !-Ie sets aside the
right of the loody to ha\"e free e",pression, unIm
paired freedom oi mOI'elllent and llroper case by
lightening aboul his body varioul' limiting and
loinding articles of dothing alld llrin!;s pre5Su~e

!O bur upon the \'essels and ncr\"t~s of his body.
hinds his feet. lhrows the body out of balance
in walking or standing, and does man)' thing. to
the mechanical operation oi his body that are C-:l:l
trary to the laws of nature. !-Ie ignores Ihe de
m.ands jor reSt and sleep. he negatCS the deman'.ls
oj the functioning organs and arbitrarily adapts
periods .. nd times jor Ihtnl whie'l are not CoJn
sistent with the pedect scheme oudin..·t hy :Ia
ture: and in thousands of wa)'s he takes it upon
himself to force his !lh~'5ic31 l:rowth and hIS
physical de:\"dopment int? habiu and ,:us'n:n~ ""t
h:umonious wilh lhe decrees of nature. Xature
has prodded hinl with the: thou·allJ" .,i e::CIllents
lhat should enter into the re-comrJ0ii,inn of his
body from d:l)' to dOl}' alld )'et lIIan :lrbitr.uil)·
selects but a few of these as his choice l.nd ab
nains from the rUt, and in all his thinkinl{ and
doing he is hourl~' I'iolat:ng some law "f nalllre
ior which he mUH pay the penalty in the form
of pain and suff"rin~. disease. ill heal!h and :\··:llt
lIa';' t.(ath,

"The XalUr"opathS call t9 your att"ntion the
iact that as mall in his liI'ing re,'era mere and
more 10 the: llatural things of life and goe. LoIl:k
to natur('. to God and to the simple way of lidng.
the morc perfect will b~ bis health and the
stronger and lllore natural hi~ physical !>od}' in
accordance with the original plan of creation. It
is onl}' in :l. normal health)' bod)' that the soul of
man C:ln function and exist harmoniously, and ii
man would find God and lind happiness. success
:lnd prosperit)' he must maintain the physical
body of his existence and its normal standing
that e\·er)·thinlf may manifest the divine, the vital
essence that gives him life, that !:L"es him health
and gives him power to do, :\s he hreaks down
his ph)'sical organization he lessens the ability
of the soul, the essence and the mind in him to
iunction in all their majest)· and power. There
is no question about the fundamcrHal principle
ill\'olved-get hack to naturel Get back to na
ture's way of lil'ing! Get back to earth! Get
into the sunshine, into the air, enjoy the \'egeta
tion that nature has IlrO"ided, and all the things
that give the elemenu necessary to the body,
take in all the fresh air that contains the \"ital
force oi life, e",paml your consciousness, give
@r~ater freedom to your divinity to express itself,
and you will become health)', milthty in your ow!:
hirthright, wOllllerful in your inherited pril"ileges
and blessings, and become what God and nature
intended man to he: the li,'ing image of the j!reat
CosOlic powers with all the creatil'e forces sus
taining and Olaintaining the "bility 10 accomplish
and attain,"


